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Filed. 
Read report of His Honor the Recorder re Smith vs. the City of 

Halifax. ' 

SMITH vs THE CITY. 
Raconuzfs Urirtcs, City Hall, Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 25, 1902. 

His l‘l"orship the Mayor.- 
Stn,—ln this case the Militziry Alithnrit es hired a. house for Quarter-Master 

Smith as it dwelling, rrliich he occupied from year to year for three years. While 
so occupied he was assessed on his personal property, which assessment. he re- 
fused to pay on the ground that he was occupying Government property. This 
question has come up several times, and with a View to getting it setled the 
so.icitor and myselfagrcerl to suinnit the point without trial to the Supreme 
Court, and Ihey decided that he was exempt. It is a strange proposition that 
where th -. Mi|iI.ar_v Authorities merely hire a house as a dwelling the occupier is 
g_-iven protection from taxation. 

Respectfully submitted, 
W. F. MACCOY, City Recorder. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Martin. that 
the same he referred to the (Jornmittee on Laws and Privileges to- 
gether with His Honor the Recorder for report. Motion passed. 

Read report of His Hon vr the Recorder re Peoples Heat 8.; Light 
Company’s price for illuminating gas supplied to citizens. 

PEOPLE'S HEAT Er LIGHT COMPANY. 
REO0RI)EIt'a OFFICE, CITY H.n,I., Halifax, N. 5., Feb. 25, 1902. 

His I-l’crshi;n the Mayor : 

S1n,—In accordance with a request of the Council, I beg leave to state that a 
few dllya after the amended Act. of 1397, amending the Act incorporating the 
l’eople’s Heat. -st Light C0'llIpflll}", was introduced into the Legislature I heard of 
it, and obtained a copy and sent it to the Council for their information; and the 
Committee to watch legislation was authorized to look after the bill. 

Tim rmnmittee prote-sled in the l.eeislative Council against the franchise of 
the {Toy lein-,-: given the (;.'nmpan_v without a consideration. The argument was 
rmude hr Mr lllnrrovr and others on behalf of the Company that they intended to 
supply the citizens with good illuminating gas at $1.50 per thousand cubic feet. 
\\'he:1 your committee asked that that be p'l:1t'.ed in their Charter it was opposed 
hy the Company on the :II'0l‘l!‘.ti that if such a clause were in the bill it might 
possibly ai‘l'-ct the issue and value of their stock. It was then agreed that the 
Company should give an undertaking in writing to charge the citizens only $1.50 
per thousand cubic feet for gas, and it they ‘failed to do so the City had the right 
to go to the Lpgzislature and have the clause inserted 'l'liis undertaking was 
given in writing and signed on behalf of the Company I believe by Mr. Geoffrey 
M01‘-’l')\\', then Presiulent. and was handed to the then Mayor, the Hon Mr. _Mc- 
Phcrson, and another signed copy handed to the Hon .'Iir. Golldg-_'e, who was 
Chairman of the Committee of Private and Local Bills in the Legislative Council. 
I |Ia\'e mentioned the matter to Mr. Iv‘oud~.'e and Mr. McPliereon and also the 
City Ingine-er, who was present, and all agreed that the undertaking was given 
in writing witli the provisions to which I have rel’errc.l. Mr. McPherson informs me that he must have handed that document to the City Clerk, who, at my 
request, has inade a Search in his office 10:‘ it. but cannot find it. Mr. Goudge 
hasprouiised me to make a similar Search ; but that the node-rtal-ting was made 
in Writirg and signed on oehalf of the Company is beyond coutrarcrsy. 

Respectfully submitted. 
W. F. llLtoCoi', City Recorder.
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Moved by Alderman Geldert, seconded by Alderman Chisholm. 
that His Honor the Recorder prepare an Act "in amendment in ac- 
cordance with his report, to be submitted to the Legislature. Motion 
passed. 

Read report of the Committee on Laws and Privileges re grant to 
ex-Captain Condon, of the Union Engine Company; also read report 
sub-Committee thereon. 

IN RE MATTHEW CONDON EX.-CAPT. U. E. C. 

Comm-ran Roou, CITY Ham, February 25th, 1902. 
To His Worship the Mayor arm! City Council: 

GE1t1'LELlEN,—YOUr Committee ‘beg to report that they have had under con- 
sideration the resolution of Aiderman O'Donnell re making a grantto Captain 
Oondon, and beg to report that they referred the matter to a sub-committee to 
investigate and report. The report of such Committee is hereto annexed. 

Your Committee recommend that Captain Condon be paid the sum of $25 on 
per month for 3 period not exceeding six months, the money to be taken from 
any available fund. Alderman Golden‘. and Macllreith dissenting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

3. T. HLACILREITH. Choir-non. 

February 24th, 1902. 

Sub-committee from the Laws and Privileges Committee sent out to enquire 
into the health of ex-Captain Condom, they beg to report they found the ex-Capt. 
in the Victoria General Hospital sufiering from Bright's disease. The doctors 
informed your committee there is no hope for any permanent cure; and from 
enquiring they found he had lost his voice and health at the Globe Hotel fire 
directing his men in the bitter cold and wet. 

Therefore your committee would recommend $25.00 dollars per month. to be 
piaid to ex-Captain Condon from the same funds as was paid to t“e late Thomas 
when and others. 

Respectfully suuhmitted. 
E. W. O’Do3u1su., 
Tfloaurs Sear. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Spry, that 
the report of the Committee on Laws and Privileges be adopted. 
Motion put and passed. 11 voting for the same and 4- against. Names 
being called for there appeared :- 

For the motion. Against it. 

Aldermen Barry, Adams, Spry, Aldermen Geldert, Archibald, 
Creighton. Crosby, Robertson MacIlreith—-ir. 
Hawkins, Lamphier, 
O'Donnell, Chisholm, 
Martin, Rogers--I1. 

Read report of Committee on Laws and Privileges in re financial 
affairs of the City, &'.c., &c.-
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS RE FINANCIAL AFFAIRS 
OF THE CITY. 

Cotmrrrsn Room. (‘mt H.u.1.. 
Halifax, N. 3.. Feb. 23rd, 1902. 

To His Worship the Mayor and City Council.- 
GENTLEHl::N,-—Y0l.lP committee on Public Accounts, beg to report as follows 

upon the suggestions made by Alderman Macllreith in presenting the estimates 
for lB:I2~3, referred to that committee for consideration and report. by resolution 
of Council : 

That they have carefully considered the financial situation of the city, and 
are unanimously ofopinion that the civic debt has reached a point where all 
further construction work entailing, an increase to our debt should cease. and 
where no further borrowing should be permitted. Wherever the pruning knife 
can be applied with advantage to the city finances to cut ofi' expendiiure it should 
he set in motion. and every available dollar should be saved for the purpose of 
reducing our debt. At a luture day. your committee hope to be able to make 
some recommendations in the line of retrenchment which they are unable to 
o_Her now owing to the short. space of time which they h:we had for ti e con- 
sideration oi‘ so large and difi-it-ult a matter. 

Realizing as your committee do that the debt of Halifax is too large, consider- 
ing the sum total of our property valuation, and feeling. as it is stated above, 
that no further Inrrowing should be allowed, the question naturally arises. 
should we rest content with this. and if not,what should be our next step? 

Your comittee feel that we should not reat satisfied merely with ceasing to 
borrow, but that a stroi g effort should be made to reduce our debt; that while the principle which governs all borrowing cannot now be applied to our indebt- 
edness something should be done to provide a fund for the redemption of as 
many of our bonds as possible as they mature. The principle referred to is the 
familiar one which requires that the life of the work "proposed to be done with 
the money sought to be borrowed should be estimated : that the bonds issued 
should mature at the end of the estimated period. and that a suflicient sum 
should be paid into it sinking fund each year to redeem such bonds at maturity. 
The justification of all borrowing is that the citizens of to-day should not be 
called upon to pay for improvements which citizens coming on the scene five. 
ten or me be fifteen or twenty years later will derive an equal annual ad- 
vantage; t at all alike should hear their proportion. and while the citieenof 
to-day is not called upon to pay for the benefits accruing to late arrivals for the 
same reason the citizen of the future who comes on the scene so late as to receive 
no benefit whatever from the work performed to-day. should not be asked to 
‘shoulder a debt incurred for such work and a depreciated credit as :1 result . f 
such work. 

Bearing these principles in mind, your committee beg to make the following 
recommendations : - 

SINKING FUND 1902. 
1. That a general sinking fund be established to be known as “ The Sinking 

Fund 1902.” for the urpose of re .ucing ' the bonds of the city of I-islilax. 
exclusive of the water ends, and to be used for no other purpose whatever. 
That the sinking‘ fund of 1396 be merged in this fund. 

2. That ‘the Mayor, chairman of the public accounts committee and city 
-auditor be the trustees ofsuch fund, and that the city treasurer be the treasurer 
of the fund. 

' 3. That the trustees be made personally liable for the diversion of the fund, 
or any portion thereof, to any purposes other than that for which it is formed-. 

4. That the fund be invested in city bonds, Dominion of Canada debentures, 
or deposited on deposit receipt in some chartered bank at the ‘highest rate ot' 

‘interest obtainable. 
5. That the balance due ermanent pavement fund, as collected. and the 

iialance on hand in that Fund paid into the sinking fund 1902. -
-
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6. _That the balance due sewerage account, lesa amount required for salaries 

for coming year (1902-3), now chargeable to sewerage account, and less sufficient 
amount to pay outstanding liabilities against sewerage account incurred to this 
date. he also paid inlo the sinking fund 1902. 

'3. That all premiums obtained from loans, and all interest received from 
?\‘er](il‘l3 genres. less the amount paid bank on overrirafts, be paid into the sinking 
mar 19!?‘ . 

8. That all unexpended balances after the surn of seventy-five thousand 
cl-all-»rs l$:5.flfl0) has hrst accumulated for the establishment of the reserve fund 
he paid into the sinking fund I902. 

RESERVE FUND 1902 . 

9. That a reserve fund to be known as " The Reserve Fund 19:12," be es- 
tablished for the purpose of meeting overrlrafta, made in anticipation of the 
_\e:ir's taxes and to be used for no other purpose whatever. 

10. That the '.\Ia.yor, tzhairman of the public accounts committee and the 
city auditor be the trustees of such fund and the city .reasurer be the treasurer 
- I the fund. 

11. That the trust -as he made personally liable for the diversion of the 
fund or any portion tllero.-cur to any purpose o.her than that for which it is formed. 

12. That the fund be deposited in some chartered bank on deposit receipt 
at the highest rate of interest obtainable. 

13. That the trustees of the fund shall only permit moneys to be paid out of 
the fund for the purpose of meeting overdrafls. music in anticipa'ion of the year's 
taxes, required by the city, when the resolution authorizing such owerdraftg has 
been approved of in wr'itin~_' and recommended It) the council by the Mayor and 
been passed by the co :ncil. 

1-i. That such overdrafts shall be paid back by the City to the Trustees of 
the Fund out of the taxes for the year to which such overdraft is chargeable and 
that in case of default in pa.) merit the Trustees be empowered to bring action 
against the City for the recovery of the same. 

15. That the City instead of being required to pfi_V interest at the rate of six 
per cent. on such advances, to the Trustees of the Fund, shall pay such interest- 
into the Sinking Fund 1902. 

16. That the unexpenrled balances for each year be paid to the trustees of 
the reserve fund 1902 until the same has reached the amount of seve-nt_r-five 
thousand dollars lsl9.000-001 to he used for the r-stahlishment of the fund. 

DEBT. 
17. That a debt limitation he adopted for the city and that the same be 

5-] ced at ten per cent. of valuation of real estate; that any bonds issued in excess 
of s':ch amount be void ; bonds now outstanding in excess of such amount not to 
he afl‘ect.ed. In computing the net debt the water debt and the amount in sink- 
ing fluids to he Iledlh‘.tB(l from the gross debt. 

18. That a Judge oi the Count)‘ Court or any Justice of the Supreme Court 
upon the application to the r\Ia_vor --r of five taxable inhabitants of the City of 
Halifax at all times whether in term time or \'s.ca.lion have power to issue in 
junctions mandatory or otherwise, decrees or other process against the City 
L‘0un"il nr otherwise which Slirll Court or Justice Ina)‘ think ueedful to enforce 
the provisions of this recotnmem'Iu.‘iou or prevent the \'iols.tion thereof. 

d1\'lE~.\'D.‘.[l?.-.\l'l‘S TO CHARTER. 
19 That the charter and acts creating and governing sinking funds be 

amended to permit of such funds being invested in city bonds and that the lumi- 
t-uion requiring four per cent. it teresl. on investments of the fund be amended 
to permit of the fund beirg invested at the hi.-__-hest rate of interest obtainable. 

20. That!-he charter be amended to permit of over-drafts being made in 
anticipation of the year's taxes on a. resolution approved of in iyritins and re- 
commended to the council by the .\la}'or and passed by the council.
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El. Thai. the charter and any act by which asinking fund is created he so amended as to make the mayor, the cliaIrman_ of tin: public a.cr:oun’(s cmnm:tIee~. 
and the City Auditor the trustees and the City 

_ 

Frea.-mrer the treasurer of all 
sinking funds created by the charter or any of said acts. 

All of which is reapectt'ull_\' submitted, 
R. '1‘. M.-\clLRI-:i'ru, Chairman. 

Read Ulause‘i, re Sinking Fund 1902. 
Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by Alderman Robertson, 

that said clause pass. Motion passed. 
Read Clause 2——Moved by Alderman lll[acIlreith, seconded ly 

Alderman Rogers. that this clause do pass. Motion passed. 
Read Clause 3—Moved by Alderman Macllreith. seconded by 

Alderman Robertson, that this clause do pass. Motion passed. 
Read Clause 4-+Moved by Alderman Macllreith, seconded by 

Alderman Robertson, that this clause do pass. Motion passed. 
Read Clause 5--Moved by Alderman Adams, seconded by Alder» 

_ 
man 0’Donnell, that the whole matter be placed on the Order Paper. 
Moved in arrzendment by Alderman lingers, seconded by Alderman 

Martin, that the whole report be laid on the table and that a. copy 
thereof be furnished each Alderman and the matter be taken up at. 

next meeting of Council. Said amendment is put and passed. 
A. vote being taken on the matter there appeared : 

For the amendment. 
Aldermen Geldert, Barry, Crosby, 

O’Donnell. Chisholm. 
M artin, Adams, Creighton, 
Campbell, Han-'kins—I0. 

Alderman Crosby asks to have the vote ordering the construction 
of Young Avenue Sewer laid on the table at next meeting of Council. 

Read letters from A._ P. Calnan, Charles Bagness and James 
Gullickson, asking for arefund of their application fees for liquor 
license, their several applications having been refused. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman (.‘ru.~sl)_}', that 
all applicants who did not receive a license be granted a refund of the 
ten dollars paid by them at the time of filing their application, lens 
the expenses incurred for ati\'e1"ti.~s'lng, etc. Motion passed. 

Against it. 
"Aldermen Archibald, Robertson, 

Macllreith. Spry, 
Lamphier—'—5. 

Alderman 0’Donnell by ieave of Council introduces ihe following 
resolution : 

i‘l’hcrea.s, 1-lis Wor.-=h'ip the Mayor has seen fit to disallow the resolution 
passed this Council on February 11th, 1902, for the laying of water pipes and 
giving the water to the people on Cliebucto Road by his giving five difl‘e:-ant 
reas ns for so doing, not one of_wt_icl| should Fe held good by tl.is honorable 
council. there being some 45 houses in that district am’ others going up which 
will be sacll_rafl‘ected by the .\myor's veto: 

ll7zL-‘N-‘or, The [:8 pie on Ch-ebucto Road get no road work done and vent 
seldom see a. policeman, and it being the lirst time in the history of Halifax that 
er Mayor ever vetoed the extension of water giving reasons that does not apply in 
this case at all; 

..._;.c___.. 

-4|‘:-.
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Therefore Resolved, That this Council do not concur with the flayofa vote 
in this particular case. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Lamphier. 
His Worship the Mayor rules said motion out of order. 
Alderman O’Donnel| asks for the opinion of His Honor the Re- 

ccrder on the Mayor's ruling. - 

llis Honor the Recorder endorses the Mayor’s ruling and says that 
action should have been taken immediately after the veto. 

On motion Alderman Martin has leave to introduce the following 
resolution : 

Reaoired, That a light be placed at the corner of Willow and Agricola Streets. 
Moved by Alderman Martin. seconded by Alderman Rogers. 
On motion of Alderman Rogers. seconded by Alderman Adams, 

the same is referred to the Works Department for report. 
Read No.2 on Order Paper, viz: Aldermen Rogers’ notice of re- 

consideration of clause 1 of report of Committee on Laws and Privi- 
leges in re the Aldermen retiring in a body every third year. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Crosby, that 
said matter be now reconsidered. 

Motion put and passed. 12 voting for the same and 4- against it. 

Names being asked for there appeared : 

For reconsideration. 

Aldermen Archibald, Robertson, 
Macllreith, tspry. Crosby, 
Lamphier, O'Donnell, 
Chisholm, Martin, Rogers, 
Adams, Hawkins—l2. 

A gainet it. 
Aldermen Geldert, Campbell, 

Barry, Creighton—4-. 

The resolution of Alderman Rogers as set forth in the Minutes of 
February ‘tth, inst... relative to the foregoing, being seconded by 
Alderman Adams, is now put and passed, 9 voting for the same and 6 
against it. 

Names being called lor there appeared : 

For the motion. Against it. 

Aldermen Robertson,Spry, Crosby, Aldermen Geldert, Hawkins. 
Lamphier. O'Donnell, MacIlreith_ Campbell, 
Ghisho‘m. Martin, Barry. Creighton -6. 
Rogers, Archibald--9. 

Alderman Campbell gives notice that he will at next meeting of 
Council move to rescind the foregoing resolution. 

Moved by Alderman Creighton, seconded by Alderman Rogers, 
that the Council adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 11.10 o'clock.



i EVENING SE1SSlON_ 
8.10 o’clock p.m.. 

MARCH 3140., 1902. 
A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. 
At. the above hour there were present Al-lei-men Macllreitli 

(Deputy-lilayor) Lannphier. Campbell, Gel-left. and Barry. 
Moved. by Alderman Campbell, seconrleil hy Al lerman Barry, 

that the time for meeting be extended till 8 30 o'clock. Motion 
passed. 

8.30 Roll called. Present, the above named, together with 
Aldermen Archibald, Crosby, O'Donnell, Chisholm, Martin, Creighton 
and Adatns. 

The Council was called to proceed with business standing over 
and the ti-::n=:actioh of other business. 

The Depiityvlldayor .=-aubulits the following papers: 
Report City Prison Committee for the month of February. 
Letter from the Board of Trade re Vacancies on Joint Committee of Board 

Trade and City Council on Com mercial matters. 
Account of George P. Henry for S;Il.'ll'}" for month of February. 
The City Clerk's returns of names of the Aldermen who voted for and against 

the construction of Young Avenue Sewer. 
Petition of F. H. ‘Bell and others ior a light on Pleasant Street South end. 
Letter from His Honor the Recorder covering eight Acts relating to the City 

of Halifax. 
Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Creighton. 

that the order of the day be suspended to read the papers submitted. 
Motion passed, 

Read report. of the City Prison Committee covering accounts for 
the month of February. 

REPORT CITY Poison C0iaiMITTEE. 
Counrr-res Room, Halifax, N.S., March 3, ‘02. 

To H is li’orxhz'_o the Mayor and City C'oun<-it .- 

Gs::~:rucus.v,-—The City Prison Committee beg to recommend the following 
named accounts for payment, viz: 

Leaman .5: Oxheads. 33.61; J. A. French, Dry Goods, 5tc., $3.47; A. McDonald, 
Meal, &c., $16.10; Lsnge 5:. Reynolds, Brooms, Brushes, .!.:c., 53.30; A. J. Grant 6: 
C-3., Hardware, 5:c., 0.31. $32.32. 

' 

Respectfully submitted, 
CH ARLES ARCHIBALD. 
A. LAMPHIEIL 
JAHES ADAMS. 

The following resolution is now introduced : 

Resolved, That the report of the City Prison Committee be received and con- 
curred in and His Worship the Mayor authorised to sign warrants for the pay- 
mcnt of the accounts therein mentioned. 

227
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Moved by Alderman Archibald, seconded by Alderman Larnphier, 

and passed. 
Read letter f' cm the Board of Trade re Aldermanie vacancies on 

the Joint Committee of the City Council and Board of Trade re enm- 
niereial matters. 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman 0’Donnell. 
that Aldermen Archibald and Robertson be appointed members of 
said committee, to take the place of ex-Aldermen Faulkner and 
Musgrave—--Alderman Adams having been already appointed to fill 

the vacancy caused by the death of Alderman Mosher. Motion passed. 
Read City Clerk’s return of the Aldermen who voted for and 

against the construction of Young Avenue Sewer, in accordance with 
a resolution passed at the last meeting of the Council. ' 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman O’Donnell, 
that the same lay on the table. Motion passed. 

Read account of George P. Henry for salary for month of Feb- 
ruar . 

hlloved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Martin, 
that the same be referred to the City Works Department for report. 
Motion passed. . 

Read petition of F. H. Bell and others for an electric light on 
Pleasant Street, south end. 

Moved by Alderman Geldert, seconded by Alderman O'Donnell, 
that the said petition be referred to the City Works Department for 
report. Motion passed. 

Read City Collector's returns {submitted last meeting) of Rates 
and Water Rates collected during the month of January, 1902. Filed. 

Read City Treasurer's statements " General " and “ Water " for the 
month of January, 1902, submitted atlast meeting. Filed. 

Read letter from His Honor the Recorder covering acts to be subd 
mitted to the Legislature, viz: 

An act to amend Chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes of the -.'ilain= 
tenance of Bastard Children. 

An Act to amend Chapter 57 of the Acts of 1901, entitled An 
Act relating to the Public Schools of‘ the City of Halifax. 

An Act to amend Chapter 72 of the Acts of 1889, entitled An 
Act to enable the City of Halifax to grant a subsidy in aid of the 
constrrction of a Graving or Dry Dock within the City of Halifax. 

An Act to amend Chapter. 107 of the Acts of 1895. entitled an 
Act to incorporate the Halifax Electric Tramway Company, Limited, 
and the Acts in amendment thereof. 

An Act to enable the City of Halifax to borrow money and for 
other purposes. 

An Act to further amend Chapter 53 of the Acts of 1891, entitled 
An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts relating to the City of 
Halifax and the Acts in amendment thereof.
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An Act. to amend Chapter 58 of the Acts of 1891. entitled An Act 
l to consolidate and amend the Acts relating to the City of Halifax and 

the Acts in amendment thereof. 
' An Act to amend Chapter 157 of the Acts of 1893, entitled An 

Act to incorporate the People’s Heat and Light Company. 
LEGISLATION. 

Orrrca or Crry Rcooiznan, 
CITY H.\1,1., March 3, 1902, 

._n.._ 

ffls Worship the Mayor .- 
Sia,-l enclose herewith an Act to enable the City to borrow money and for 

other purposes. lllistaltes having occurred in the estimates it was necessary to 
insert a clause in this bill rectifying them. 

Also an Act to further amend the City Charter, and the Act relating to Pub- 
lic Schools to correct an error in the law. 

An Act to amend the People’s Heat & Light Co.’s Act to compel that Com- 
pany to supply the citizens of Halifax with gas at $1.50 per thousand cubic feet. 

An Act relating to the maintenance of Bastard children. 
An Act relating to the Halifax Electric Tramway Company ; and an Act re- 

lating to the Dry Dock. An Act to amend the City Charter, one clause of which legalizes all bonds 
issued by the City to the present time. The larger portion of this set contains 
the necessary alterations made on account of the ballot system for election being 
adopted by the City Council. I Yours respectfully, 

W. F. Mltccor, Recorder. 
Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Archibald, 

that all of the Acts that have been passed by the Committee on Laws 
and Privileges be now passed by this Council and sent to the Legis- 
lature. Motion passed. 

Read Clause 1 of the Act entitled an Act to enable the City of 
Halifax to borrow money and for other purposes. ' 

AN AC1‘ 'I‘O ENABLE THE CITY OF HALIFAX TO BORROW MONEY AND . 

FOR OTHER PURPOSES. 
BE IT ENACTED. by the Governor, Council and Assembly as lol1ows:~—- 
’l‘hc City of Halifax is hereby authorized to borrow on the credit oi the City 

of Halifax the sum of I~‘t'vc Thousand Dollars ($5,000) {or street purposes, said 
sum to be rlcpositc-ii in some chartered bank in the City oi Halifax to the credit 
of and shall be known as the "Street Fund " and no money shall be drawn from 
said land for street purposes except between the First day oi January and the 
First. day of May in each and every year and then only on the recommendation 
of the City ling.-.inecr and approval of the Mayor and the amount drawn shall be 
repair: to said fund each and every year out of the annual appropriation Ior street 
purposes. so as to have constantly on hand between the First of September and 
First of January :3. sum of Fire Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00). The said siim so 
borrowed shall he repaid by the said City W 1.}: interest in ten equal yearly in- 
stalmcnts out of the money voted by the City Council for street purposes. 

W 
The City of I-Ialiiax is also authorized to borrow the sum oi- Three Thousand 

Dollars ($3,000.00) to purchase a Street Roller tor the purpose of using the same 
on the streets of the City of Halifax which said City is authorized to do. The 
said sum when ‘borrowed shall be repaid by said City in st): annual instalments, 
with interest, out. of the amount appropriated by said City ior street purposes. 

The City is also authorized to take out of the amount appropriated for the 
year 1902-1903 for street purposes a sum not exceeding live hundred dollars
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($500.00) to pay for expenditures incurred previous to May‘, 1902, and in purchas- 
ing materials ior streets. 

The City oi 1-ialifax is authorized to borrow the sum ni iaiour Thousand D01. 
lars ($4,000.00) to build and complete a dwelling-house in the Public Gardens for 
the use oi the Superintendent thereof. 

The said sum when borrowed shall be paid by the said City in ten equal yearly 
instalments, with interest, and said instalments shall be paid by the tilt}; into a 
Sinking Fund to be known as the Public Gardens Sinl-sing ‘Fund, 1902, and the 
Yearly interest due the debenture holder shall he paid out oi said Sinking Fund to 
him, and wlien the last instalment is paid by the City into said Fund the total 
amount. due the debenture holder shall then be paid him by said City and a sum suf- 
fifllfnt la‘-1 P3)’ Each Of Said instalments, with interest thereon, as they become due, 
shall be included in the annual assessment of the said City and shall form a lien 
and be a eharge on the real est-at-e._ revenue and property of said City and 
shall be assessed on the inhabitants and property of ratepayers of said City 
liable to assessment. in addition to ;in_$' moneys now authorized to be assessed 
thereon and shall be levied and cnl|i‘_-eted in the same way, at the same tiirie. 

and with the same rights, liens and remedies as the ordinal‘)-‘ general assessinem. 
oi the City. Such sum \\'h('n horrors-ed shall be used exclusively for the purpose 
Iiientioneil in this section. 

After the erection and completion oi the conteiiiplated new huilding as “ The 
Citizens‘ Free I.-".1.-rary " the City Council is authorized to appropriate and pair 
towards the support and maintenaiirre oi said Library t-he sum of not less than 
Five 'l‘|ious-.ind Dollars ($5,000.00) and to spend such iurther sum or sums as may 
he placed at its disposal for the support and maintenance of said Library and said 
City, lliIOUi,’,'l1 its Council. may _i:ii‘c a uuaraiitee that such sums 31I1'lD|]Il.liIl_9-l 10 
not less than Seven Thoiisanil Dollars iS?-000.00) each year shall be spent for the 
purposes aforesaid, and that a free site will be provided for said building. 

irIri'oi's having occurred in the Estiiuatcs passed for the year 1002-1903 by the 
City Council on the thirtieth day of December. 1001. in the following payrnents 
under the head of TllIl'I]‘.Ol'&'L_l'}’ Loans and Interest, viz;-— 
Third payn1:»nt on Loan for Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ..S1.flC|D.00 

Which should he $500.00. 
Interest on Iialunce or same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20.00 

Which should he $30.00. 
interest on balance for loan for deficit on Exhibition... .......... .. 370.00 

Which should be $200.00. 
Interest. ior [li1_\'l'I‘lL‘l'Jl. for 1; years for deficit on Provincial Exhibition... 131.00’ 

Which should be 813100. 
AND WI-lERIr2;\S. in the resolution of the City Council passed on the tie)‘ 

aforesaid the total amount as=esse.! i'or extra assessment amounts to S2S1,B58.4Bv 
which should be $504.00 less. iii-akiiig the total amount. which should have l-Pen 

asscsseil for extra assessinents the sum of $28t,‘l54_=tS; 

AND WI-ll3l"..E.-\S, in the said resolution the total amount authorized to ''.-e us- 
sessed on the inhabitants and propi.-i'r_v within the (‘it_i- was the sum of $405.4 
312.00. which should he the sum ol S-105,308.00. 

IT IS HEREBY D'EC‘I..-\R1':?D AND I-2l\'.-\C'l‘ED that said resolution is -.ime:u1- 

oil so as to read the sum of $40:‘i.30F€.i§[I instead of $405,312; and said resolution 
and estiiiiates shall have the suiiie ioree and efieet as if the figures 340500811-.ul 
ht-en oriizinally -iiiserted in said resolution and that sum authorirewl to be assc5~'sc:l 

upon the inliahitauts and property in the City and the said estimates and said 
resoliition as aiuenrled toeetlir-r with all assessments made or to he made thereunder 
is hereby I(‘;:.').ll_\' rutilieil and confirmed and the real and personal pronerty ofthe 
inhahitants shall be subject to the taxes based thereon and shall be subject to the 
same riglit-s, remr-dies, liens and collection as if the proper amount had been duly 
inserted in said resolution. 

All .-lets or parts of Acts inconsistent with this Act are hereby repealed.
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Moved by Alderman O’DonnelI. seconded by Alderman Lampier, 
-that the words on the 7th and 8th lines of said Act, viz: “And then 
only on the recommendation of the City Engineer and approval of the 
Mayor,” be struck out and the following inserted in lieu thereof “and 
then only on the recommendation of the Board of Works." Motion 
passed and the clause passed as amended. 

Read Clause 2, authorizing the City to borrow $3000 to purchase 
a slcaln roller. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Adams, that 
this clause pass. Motion passed. 

Read Clause 3, authorizing the City to take out of the money 
appropriated for the year 1902-1903 for street purposes a sum not 
exceeding five hnndred dollars (3500) to pay for expenses incurred 
previous to May 1902 and in purchasing materials for streets. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman (Jhishulm 
and passed.

_ 

Reed Clause 4-, authorizing the City to borrow Four Thousand 
Dollars to build a house for the use of the Superintendent of Pulalic 
Gardens. 

Moved by Alilerman Barry, seconded by Alderman Archibald and 
)a:-ased, 1 

Read Clause 5-—Prr-viding for the payment of the loan of $4000 
for builu_:lin_r,r ihe house for the Superintendent of Public Gardens. 

Moved hy Aklerman Barry, seconded by Alderman Ge-ldert. and 
passed. 

Read Clause 6, IEl‘1l3iV€ to the erection and maint nance of the 
corntemplated new building for the Citizens’ Free Library. 

Moved by Alderman Archibald, seconded by Alderman Barry, that 
the amount to be expended by the City shall not exceed {$6000.00} 
Six Thousand Dollars a year. Motion passed, 8 voting for the sam 
and 3 against it. Names being called for there appeared ; 

For the motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Geldert, Archibald, Camp- Aldermen Lamphier, Martin, 

bell, Barry, Crosby, O’Don- Adams-3. 
nell, Chisholm, Creighton 
—8. 

Read Clause 7, re Errors in Estimates for the year 1902-3. 
Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Martin, 

‘that this clause do pass. Motion passed, and Act passed as amended, 
Read Act. relative to the termination of otnce of Aldermen and the 

1-e—election of the whole Council, &c.. &c., Elle. 

AN ACT FURTHER T0 .‘\JhIEND (,‘H.-\PTf:‘R 58, OF‘ TI-ll-I ACTS OF‘ I891, EN- TITLED " AN ACT TO [_‘OI\'SOLIDATE AND .:\l\II-'..\'D Ti-IE ACTS RE- 
L_~\'i‘ING T0 ‘l‘liI-2 urn’ or I—I.\L‘.lF‘AX“ no THE‘ ACTS IN AMENIL MENT THEREOF. 

BE IT EN.-\CTFlD_ by the Governor, Council and _—\ssen1i)l\' as follows. 1-... 

The oficc. of each and every A-Iderman tor the City of Iialifax shall cease and 
-determine on the thirtieth day of April, .-1. D. 1902, and the}. Sim" a“ go out or
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olfiee on that day, and on the last Wednesday of said month the ratepayers ol 
said City entitled to vote at civic elections shall elect three Aldermen for 
each ward in the City, 'who shall hold office for three years, and on the last 
Wednesday of every third year thereafter three Aldermen shall be elected for each 
word by said ratepayers for the term aforesaid, and the Mayor and Aldermen 
elected shall constitute the City Council, and in case of 3 vacancy in the office oi 
Alderman before he shall hare served his three years, the person elected to fill his 
place shall only hold orifice for the unexpired term of his predecessor in olfioe. 

Any person not a resident of the Prolince of Nova Scotia opening temporarily 
any shop in the City oi llalifax for th purpose of selling or disposing of any 
bankrupt stock shall pay to the City of Halifax before opening of said shop the 
sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00) as license fee. Any person who is a. resi- 
dent ol the l"ro\'ince of Nova Sootia other than a resident of the City of Haliiax 
oi.-crying temporarily in the said City any shop tor the purpose of selling or dis- 
posing of any bankrupt stock shall pay to the City of Halifax the sum of lifty 
($50.00) as a license fee. 

Any person violating the next preceding section or any part thereof shall for 
each offence be liable to a. penalty of double the amount. of the license fee that 
would, under said section, be chargeable, and in default of immediate payment 
imprisonment in the Guy Prison for a period oi thirty days, said penalty to he. 

recovered in. and imprisonment in default of payment to he imposed by, the 
Police (‘ourt in aid for the City of Halifax. 

Sections two un:l three oi Chapter 57, or the Acts of 1900, are repealed and 
the following suhstitutril therefor :-—“The Board of Works of the City shall con- 
sst oi the hlnynr and the six senior Aldermen, who shall do and perform all tho 
dutits inllostttl on said Dean} without rernunerat-ion." 

The officers or crew of any foreign ship shall not carry, convey. transport or 
handle upon any wh-ari_ pier. loading or ianding place within the [,‘it.y‘oi Ilalifax 
any cargo intended to he ioadcd in or upon any ioreign ship. nor shall such ofl'l- 

cers or err-w carry. convey. transport or handle upon any wharf, pier. loading or 
landing place within said City any unloaded cargo from said ship, but the un- 
loading of said cargo by said officers or crew shall he to the rail of said ship 0111)’ 
and such nfiicers or (‘few shall not do or perform within said City any Work known 
ns “ duel.‘ l:1horers' " or " long shore work," and any person violating any or the 
provisions of this Act shall he liable to a P911331)‘ 05 3 5‘-lm “Gt Exwedlnfll T“-"E111-.7 

dollars lS30.ll0l. and in default of payment imprisonment in the City Prison lor 
:1 period not r-x(‘r-I‘.-Iling thirty 130) days. 

All .-\cts or parts of Acts inconsistent with this Act are hereby repealed. 

Read Clause 1, relative to Aldermen retiring in a body, etc. 
Moved by Alderman Campbell, seconded by Alderman Creighton, 

that this clause lie on the table. Motion passed. 
Read Clause 2. re License fee for non-residents selling bankrupt 

stocks in the City of Halifax. 
Moved by Alderman O'Donnell’. seconded by Alderman Crosby. 

and passed. 
Read Clause 3. re penalty for violation of the foregoing clause. 
Moved by Alderman Crosby. seconded by Alderman O'Donnell, 

and passed. 
Read Clause 4, relative to the Board of Works consisting of the 

Mayor and the six senior Aldermen. On motion, the same is passed. 
Read Clause 5, relative to the crews of foreign ships handling 

cargo on the wharves, etc. 
Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Aldermall 0’DOIJI1ell, 

and passed.
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Read Act relating to the Public Schools of the City of Halifax. 
AN ACT TO AMEND CHAP’I'ER 57, OF THE ACTS OF‘ 1901, ENTITLED “AN 

ACT RELATING TO THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF‘ THE CITY OF 
HALIFAX.” 

BE IT ENACTED. by the Governor, Council and Assenihly as follows 1-— 
Sub—sc-ctiou three oi sect-ion eleven of said Act is hereby amended by inserting 

between the words “ month" and "pay " in_ the second line of said sub-section 
the words "excepting the months of May and November in each year." 

Moved by Alderman Barry, seconded by Alderman Chisholm, anrl 
passed. 

Read Act relating to the charge for gas furnishel citizens by the 
Pe0plc’s Heat iii. Light Company, Limited. 
AN ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER 151. OF TIIE ACTS OF 1893. I-1‘;\'TiTLED "AN 

ACT T0 INCORPflRi\'['frl THE PEOPLE'S HEAT AND LIGI-IT (‘Olli- 
PANY, LIMITED,“ AND THE ACTS I.\' AMENDMENT THEREOF. 

The Company shall, at and after the passing of this Act, furnish the citizens 
of ilaliinx with illuminating gas at a. price or sum not exceetling one dollar and 
fifty cents ($1.50) per one thousand cubic foot and said citizens shall not be 
liable to pay any more than the above sum, and no action shall be brought or 
muintailied by the said Conipan}-‘ its successors or assigns, for -.a.In_,-great!-r 

-aniouiit than the said one dollar and iiity cents ($1.50) per one thousand cubic 
ioot for the supplying any citizen with said illumiiaating -gas. 

All Acts or parts oi Acts inconsistent with this Act are hereby repealed. 

Moved by Alderman Geldert,_s-econded by Alderman-Crosby, that 
said Act be amended to read, “ not exceeding one dollar and fifty 
cents per 1,000 cubic feet.” Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Crosh_v,seconderl by Alderman Chisholm, that 
said Act pass as amended. Motion passed. 

Read Act to amend Chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes " Of the 
Maintenance of Bastard Children." 
AN .".C’I‘ TO AMEJNII CI-IAPTER 51 OF‘ THE REVISED S'I‘.=i’I‘UTF:S " OF‘ THE 

MAINTENANCE OF‘ B!\S'I‘ARI) CHILDl'{EN."‘ 
BE IT ENACTED, by the Go\'e‘rno‘r, Council and Assembly as i(!l1(‘:\=rs'.-- 

In the poor district for the City of I-Ialiiax no proceedings shail be taken. had 
‘or initiated, or any action brought against the putative father 'of any hastai-:1 
-child under the first part oi the Chapter hereby amended except at the instance 
of or by the overscr-rs oi the poor for the City oi Haliia.x.':1l1d the said over- 
'se-ers oi the poor in‘: said City shall not be liable for any costs, charges or ex- 
penses unless such proceedings or action shall have been instituted by them or by 
their authority. - 

The word “ ratt-payer “ in the third line of section eight and in the iiith line 
oi section t-hirteeii oi said first part oi said Act shall, so far as the Pity of 11311- 
fair is concerned, mean the overseers oi the poor tor ‘said City. 

The words "costs of defence" in sulu-section six of said .\c't shall not include 
solicitor or counsel costs or fees. 

All Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent with this Act are hereby ‘repealed. 

it-Ioved by Alderman O’Donnell, seconded by Alderman Barry, and 
passed. 

Read Act to amend the Act relating to the Halifax Electric Tram- 
way Company, Limited.
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AN ACT T0 AMENI) CHAPTER 10? OF‘ THE ACTS OF 1895. ENTITLED " AN 

ACT T0 INCORPORATE THE HALIFAX ELECTRIC TRAMWAY COM- 
PANY. LIMITED " AND ALTS IN AMENDMENT THEREOF. 

BE IT ENACTED by the Governor, Council and Assembly’ as follow-5:- 
NUl\.\«'iLhE.t'd]1lli|1g the duty imposed b 3' the Act hereby amended upon the Hali- 

Iax 1-Jlectric 'l‘ramway Corupany. Limited, or any Act in amendment thereof or 
rvltrliihg to said (fompany. to keep and maintain in good repair all the space 
I.(’l-\l'C['lI their rails and tracks and two feet outside of each rail and to remove 

lh|_'. snow [win its 1.r-aeks and level the same on the streets through which said 
track is lair], Lltc City Council is hereby authorizeil to enter into a contr-.Lct or 
agrecriieiit with said '1‘rainw:1y Company, ioi such sun: as shall be inutually agreed 
upon, to keep and maintain in good repair all the space helm-eén the rails and 
track of sairl (.'ompan}' and two feet outside of each rail and to remove the snow 
thrown on the streets from said tracks by said Traniway Company, and the said 
Contract or Agreement shall be for such time and upon such terms, conditions 
and apzrcenient-s as lI'|a,_\' Iic :l]:i1'.:'O\‘€t] oi I13; the City‘ Council. 

.-\.i'i clauses of said Act ineorpomtirig said (,‘ompan3- or referring to said Com- 
pany and I.or.' ilI11.()$lIJ[_', said duties above referred to on said Company shall he 
suspeniieil duri.'i__v, the continuance of said agreement and immediately on and after 
the trrmi.r::ii.ion of said Agreemciit saill clauses in said Act first above referred tn 
;ir1:luI1_\' .\et. in amendn_1‘r_-nt thereof and the Company's liability for \'i-Dlalitm 
T.l'|('I'eni shall revive and have the same force and eiiect as it this Act had not he- 
eorne law. 

ltule II of said .-'\(.'l is amended by striking out all the words after the VFOU1 
" direct ” in the eleventh line from the top in said section and substituting there- 
[or the words "the sum oi five hundred dollars now deposited with the City‘ 
'l‘ri.-:isu1'e1' shall be used by said City to carry out the provisions of this claust- 
and oi sw.-iinii 32 of this Act. in case the Company fail to comply with the terms 
of said clauses, and as said sum or any part 1-hereof is used for the PUFPOSBF 
.-ifnri-said the said Comp:1n}' shall pay unto said Treasurer such sum so used and 
paid in order to have constantly on hand a deposit of five hundred dollars for 
said pur§Josi‘." 

All Acts or parts ol Acts incou:;istent with this Act are hereby repealed- 

Mnverl by Alderman O'Donnell. siecinded by Alderman C1'05bYv 
and passed. 

Rum] Act to amend the Act relating to the Dry Dock. 
.-\\' .-‘\(_‘T TO A'.\l|3I\iD (.?ll.~‘\P'l‘ER T2 OF THE ACTS OF 1889, ENTITLFJI1 “AN 

.-'i('.'-T TU l'I!\'.-\BI.l-I THE CITY OF‘ I-IALIF.-XX TO GRANT A SUBS-YIIY 
l.\' ."|]D OI? ']‘Hl-I C'().\‘STRUi"'l‘i0N OF‘ A GRAVING OR DRY DOCK 
‘i'u'lTl1lN Tllli (‘ITY OF I-IALIFAX. - 

HI-I IT I-2.1.-\(.“l‘l-ID by the GD\'£3l.'luvI. Council and Assenibly as Follows‘- 
:-4i-clion two of Cliiipier T3 of the .-'-.lt.s of 1889 is antended by adding at 1|"! 

end. on‘ saiinl section the words " 
.in'.I in rates the said sum of five thousand doI' irs 

,5 "gt. j,un-u\\'e;] in 9;)_{"h and [-1‘|_‘l‘}' _\'{‘.'J'_ then the Said l..1it_V lS 1l.LlTih0l'iZB(i 1-I}lIl:r- 

I'(I\\- in any sulisequent year such sum together with the amount authorizzd tn be 
Iiiirroiriad in that year and said mini: irhen borrowed shall he subiect to she PVW 
\'i.\;iuI1S of [he Act hereby am(‘IH.it:tl_" 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Chisholm, and 
passed.

. Read Act to amend Chapter 58 of the Acts of 1891, entitled'An 
Act to consolidate and amend the Acts relating to the City of Halifax 
and the Acts in amendment thereof. -
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AN ACT T0 AMEND Ct-IAPTJELR 3:5 OF THE ACTS OF 1891, ENTITLED "AN 
ACT T0 C0hSOLlUA'1'u. .-mu .iI»lE1£D THE ACTS H1.-lI..A'l‘li‘.G T0 'l‘-Hi’: 
CITY OF IIALJFJ'\,_K “ AND '1 HL. .At.'l'S IN AIHEBDBIENT THEREOF. 

BE IT ENACTED by tl.e Go-.'cr-1-ar, Council and Assembly as lollows :-— 
All bonds and debentures i.cic‘-.r:l'ui'c issued by the City of Halifax, t.o-Cr,-:;i1._-r 

with the coupons attached thereto, all rn-..nLys assessed or to be assessed there- 
[or on the person or property of the {'I'Ll.2El.S oi" 1-laliiax for the payment of said 
bonds, debentures and coupons and .11] Icstiniatts now or heretofore or hcrcaizcr 
passvd by the City t.'our.cil oi said tit-y pIo.irIi1g for the paymcnt of said bonds. 
dctenturcs or co'.i,.ons, or both, and all assessments, rates, taxes and payrncnt of 
said bcnds, dclicnturrs and I.-oupor.s, tl.'gLtul'J.Cl‘ nith all tax s_1les made or to he 
made or any amount proiidirg for such p-ayitent and collection of the taxes of 
said City arc hcrcby 1t-galizcd, ratified and coniirrred Izotwithstainciiing the condi- 
tions of any Act of Parliament. whirh hate not been complied with, and said 
bonds, Il[.'|JtDl.'l1'Ls and (oupons are dc:-la1c:l ghoul a.n:l valid securities against 
saitl City in the lzantls of the holders tlcicui, wio shall he cntitlizil to and have 
the sa.n'c rig,-lits, iciiicrlins, liens and s:ctrily as it said bonds, tlcl."-cnturres and 
coupons had Let-n lmp-_-rly and legally i. suul_ 

Section one oi Chapter dti of the Acts of 180'.’ is repealed. 
The City oi ljalilax is hereby authorized to giie permission to the Canadian 

National Abattoir £l.l.|l I’.-;frir:cratr:r t.'o1n1a:-.y, I.imi1.e:l, to build at railway siding 
or track across Lupter ll'atcr-Strrct. in the City of Halifax. from the Intercoloniai 
Itaiilway ‘Track to 11:4: prcmisrs of the 5:. id Company on said strcet. subject to 
such terms and conut-ions as may be appro-.ed of upon the rerornniendation of 
the City l:}nginrcr, provided the said Company shall have its buildings erected, 
culnplctcd and l:c in full operation as a going concern within nine months from 
the passing (I this Act, but. in no case shall said railway siding or track be built 
or laid In lront of any private proprrty other than that of said Company, and 
said {Tity shall in no way he rcsponsiblc at any time for any costs, loss or damage 
causetl I:y or from the laying oi said track or the running, storing or loading 
any cars thereon. 

The amount to be paid to any member of the Police Force by way of supper- 
annuaticn shall be based upon the amount of salary he shall have received during 
the year ISM‘. 

It shall no longer lac tluc duty-of the City Medical Oflicer to'atl.entl to small- 
pox casts in thc Smallpox Hospital, in the City of Halifax. but the City Health 
Board of said City shall employ some suitable medical practitioner to attend- 
such casrs under its rules and rcgulat-ions, and pay him there-for such sum as 
said Board niay doom just and rcasonalilc, and the City Medical Uffirrcr shall 
continue to perform all the other duties now performed by him as such officcr. and 
s-ll:J.ll rcccire therefor the sum of Five I-lundruil Dollars ($500.00) a yr-.1r. 

The City Council is hereby authorized and empowered to transfer the sum or 
Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) [torn Maintenance Account for Water to Con- 
struction Account of the Water Service, to be used in Water-Construction. 

All persons having meters in their dwelling houses shall. in lieu of the do- 
incstic rate, only pay for the water actually used for domestic purposes, as re- 
gistcrcrl by the motor, but in no case shall they pay less than tour dollars ($4.00) 
:1 your for all [lI.ll']J()e-ES. 

The City Council is authorized to appropriate and pay towards the support and 
maintenance of Baths the balance now on hand of the amount authorized to be 
borrowed undct Scctirn 15, Chapter 65, of the Acts of 1898, for the erection of 
bathing: houses and the purchase ol‘ land thorcfnr. 

The Corporate seal shall be aflised to all deeds, documents, agreements and 
contracts where the City is a party. and in all other cases where a seal is rc- 
quisitc shall l‘e atithonticated by the Qtiiy sealand the Mayor and City Clerk shall 
sign the same and afi“I.\' the Corporate Seal. and Without such scal no dead. docu- 
ment. contract or acrcement shall have any force or cfiect. 

llcrceltnr pi--~rv nronr-rfy and the owner thercot within the City of Halifax, 
within twelve lmnrlrcd fret (1,200) of a. fin: -hydrant, shall be liable for wa.t.er 
rates or assessment for fire purposes. 

....._.. 

.. 

._._- 
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Whenever the City Council shall order and direct any sidewalk in the City of 
Halifax to he covered with brics, hat stones, concrete, granite, asphalt or any 
other appropriate material, one—l:a.1I the cost of the covering, work and labor per- 
formed on such sidewalk as above mentioned shall he a. charge against the owner 
or owners of the property in front oi which said work is done and laid and snail 
iormai-it-iorlien on said property in addition to and next aner all other 1.46.5-Iii. 

sewerage and water rates i...i.. ..c |.....c the City Engineer shall file in the office 
oi the City Works Department a certiiicate showing the total ccst and the owner 
or owners of said property in iront of which the said sidewalk shall he iiuilt. 
which said certilicate shall be conclusive as to the amount oi cost and the own- 
ership of said property, and sad lien may be enforced and collected in the same 
manner and with the Same righ.s :lIIll remedies as taxes on ‘real estate are raw 
collected, and may also be collected in the name of the City as an action or debt 
due said City in any Court of competent jurisdiction, and the other half oi the 
cost of said sidewalk shall he paid by the City out of the Street Appropria,tu';on_ 

The amount so paid in under the lorcgoiug: sezticn by the owners of the pro 
pcrty shall be credited to the Street Appropriation for the year in which these 
sums are collected. 

‘JOTFIRS. 
Every voter shall, before voting, if so required by any candidate or agent. 

take the calh in the Form D, in the First Schedule, which shall be administered by 
the PlI(‘i'.I'.I.lll'l‘|'_', Oilicer, and any voter reiusing to lalie such oath shall not be per— 
mitted to vote. - 

The presiding osficer and poll clerk may vote by proxy in any ward in which 
they are qualified to vote other than the ward in which they are appointed to 
conduct the election, sucn proxy to be in writing under the hand of such presiding 
otfiocr or poll clerk, authorizing the person named therein to vote in the name of 
such ollicer, but such writing shall not specify for whom the proxy is to vote. The 
presiding officer shall not vote for 3 candidate for the oflioe of Alderman [or the 
ward in which he is presiding. 

When a ward is divided into two or more polling sections, the presiding om- 
cer and poll clerk may Vote in the polling booth in which they are appointed to 
conduct the election. provided they are qualified to vote in that ward, and in 

case they are qualifllcd to vote in any other ward they may do so by proxy, as 
proviuled in the next. preceding section, but they shall rote in only one ward. 

When:-.\er there is to he a contested election l'cr Mayor and Aldermen 
or Mayor or .>'lldcl'man as the case may he, the City Clerk shall forthwith cause 
to be prinltd a sullicient number oi ballot papers. not less than the number oi 

.<r.:-.rs v.-ho any untlllutl to rule [or lllayur‘ and Alderman at any such contested elec- 

tion in each of the wards oi said City in which such election is held, and shall stamp 
or S|.:.'.Ll all haJlot,s to he used at any such election with the City seal. The City 
(‘lerk shall not st:1r:i].I or seal any ballot papcrs except those forwarded to pre- 

siding officers, and the existence of a ‘ballot paper stamped or sealed by the Cit-5' 

t‘lc.rk other than tllose furnished to the presiding ofiicers shall he prima. lacir 

e\'ide|:ce oi malfeasance of offioe in such City Clerk. 
'l‘hc ballot papers [or Mayor and the ballot papers for Aldermen shall he or 

rliiierent colors and shall contain the names and description of the candidates 
alphalzetically ai'ranp,'u.-u' in the order of their surnames. or. if there are two or 
more c.-indnldtes with the same surname, then in the order of their other names. 
The names shall he set forth in the nominaticn paper with the description given 
therein, ii any. and the ballot papers shall he in the Form “ E " annexed to this 
Act. 

Ii only one candidate is nominated ior Mayor, or if only so many candidates for 

the ollice oi’ Jlldermnn are nomineted as there are Alderinen to be elected. such 
candidate or candidates shall be declared duly elected by the City Clerk at the 
H,“ me.-ting 0: the Council after the day of the election without any poll being 
iakcn, and such declaration shall he 1'3-"1lJli¢‘1Y l1‘l3dB-

_ 

If more than one candidate is nominated for Mayor or more candidates are 
-“U1-ri'n-,1t.(‘Il lot the office oi Alderman than there are Aldermen to be elccted,. the 

vii}: (‘it-rk shall grant a poll for taking the votes oi the voters.
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Whcneier there is a contested election the City Clerk shall furnish the pre- 
siding olilcers with 

is) A list in alphabetical order of the persons qualified to vote at such civic 
elcfltion

; 

(Ii) A suflitllent number of ballot boxes for the oflice of Mayor and Aldermen; 
(c) A sufficient number of ballot papers for Mayor and Aldermen for 

the wards or polling sections of such wards and also the necessary materials for 
voters to mark the ballot papers; 

ii!) A suffcient number of poll books. 
'lhe City Clerk shall keep a correct iecord of the number of ballot papers he 

iurnistes to each presiding ullloer. The materials for marking, ballots shall be kept 
in the polling place by the presiding officer for the convenient use of voters from 
the opening of the poll to its close. 

PROCEEDINGS ON POLLING DAY. 
Every presiding officer shall open the poll assigned to him at eight of the 

clock in the forenoon and shall keep the same open until five of the cleeli in the 
afternoon; and shall during that time iereivc in the manner hereinafter pre- 
scribed the voles of all voters duly qualified to vote at such polling place. 

Every polling plate shall be furnished with compartments in which voters can 
mark their ballots, screened from l'lI_S.1lfl.-£l.‘Ll-:Jl‘l, and the City Clerk shall see that 
a. sufficient number of such compartments are provided. 

During the holding of the poll no person shall be entitled or pernitterl to be 
present in the polling place other than the ollieers appointed to hold the election, 
the canllidaies to be iroleil for in such polling place and their agents, duly author- 
ired in writing (not exec-.-aling one agent for l3.l.Cl'l candidate), and any voter for 
the time being actually Cllgagefl in voting; no iding that the presiding officer 
may haic present or summon lo his aid any constable or police ollicer for the 
purpose of maintaining onler or p1'user\'ing the public peace. 

The presiding officer may order the removal of ‘any person from the place who 
is not entitled to he prestnt or being so (ntitlrd olstructs the voting, and such 
order shall he executed by any constable orpolice officer without the same being 
in writing and without a warrant. 

l:lrery agent fer a. candidate present at a polling [rlace under the next preced- 
ll'lf_{ section shall. on being, admittc-il_ to such polling place. take an oath to keep 
secret the name of the candidate for whom any voter has marl-sed his lJ3.lllJh'lI1llI5_ 
presence. Such oath shall be administer ed by the presiding officer, and shall he 
in the Form F in the first schedule. 

At ‘the hour fixed for opening the poll the presiding officer shall show the bal- 
lot boxes to the candidates or lbeir agents or to any such persons as are pics- 
ent within the polling place. so that they may see that the same are empty, and 
dull iniinediately thereupon lock the ballot boxes, place them in view for the 
reception of ballot papers, and keep them locked until the close of the poll. 

The presiding oflicrr shall, at the cpeliiing, of the 130'], declare the names of_ 
the candidates, and shall at or before t-le opeifng of the poll, and before ii-neit- 
ing a Vote, take the oath in the Form G in the first schedule. 

The poll clerk shall before or at Ilve opening of the poll take the oath in the. 
Form l-1 in the first schedule. 

The Stipcndiary lilagfstrate. the City Clark, a Justice of the Peace, or, In 
their absence, any two electors, nav administer the oaths. 

PULL. 
Not more than one voter for each compartment shall at any time enter‘ 

the room where the poll is held. 
when any person claiming to :.r: cnl.]‘l_lE'd to vote presents himself at the no}- 

'|il'lR: place for the purpose of Voting, he shall state his name, residence tnl occu- 
pation or addition, and the presi-'Ii.1‘-.1 officer shall proceed as follows i—

1 

(3) He shall ascertain that the name of such person is entered or _plll'_p(.r1‘.s 

to be entered upon the copy of the lis'- of the list of voters for the ward or sec? 
tion in which he is presiding and shall marl: such person's name thereon". "ii the 
‘name of the voter proposing to vote is not found on the list. furnished to tile" pre-
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siding Officer. he shall so inform such person, and the person so proposing 1.: tote 3133” I-‘B Pcfmiltcd to leave the pilling place. if necessary, for the purpose of pio- curing the required certificate, if any, nnd to return for the purpose ul vJl.ls1_J,, but in no othtr case shall a voter or person proposing to vote who loaves the jolling place after presentrjng himself to vote be permitted to return: 

lb; He shall cntu: or cause to be entered in the poll hook the name or slick} person; but shall in no instance enter on the poll book or elsewlicrc the name IIT 
i'J.'|,IIl['.‘-. or anything to indicat-e the name or names ol the candidate or candidates 
In: wl.oin the voter votes, 

IE) ll Such berson takes any oath or affirmation required to be taken by this 
t‘l:a;t-.-r, tie presiding officer shall cause to he entered opposite such person's 
naI1'.c in tho poll book the word " sworn.” cr " alfrmed,“ according to the last; 

til) ‘-"-"hrn a Vote is objected to by any candidate or his agent, the poll clerlr 
shall n.-nler the objection in the poll book by writing opposite the name of the 
I1.-r.~t:n whose role is objected to the words " ohgcctrd to," enteiing at. the same 
time the name of the candidate by or on bthall cf whom the objection is made 

[cl When such person has bccn duly required to take any prescribed oath or 
alfirrr.-ation. and refuses to take the same, the presiding ofliccr shall cause to be 
I'litt'f(‘d oppos to the name of such person in the poll Look the words “ refused to 
be sworn." or “ Iefused to allirm," according to the fact. and the vote of such 
rcrson shall not be taken or received; and if the presiding officer receives such 
rote he shall be liable to a penalty of one hundred dollars; 

ti’) l.\'hen the nan'e of tie person so claiming to vote is found on the list ol 
rotors lor the City or ward and marked thereon, and when the proper entries 
respecting him I‘-axe hren made in the poll book in the manner prescribed, the 
presirling olliccr shall deliver to such person one ballot paper for Mayor and one 
ballot. paper for Alderman oi Aldermen, unless such" person has rolcscd to take 
any prcscril.-ed oath or allirmation, when no ballot paper shall be delideretl to him ; 

lg) The presiding ollicer may. and upon request or any voter shall. either 
personally or through his poll clerk explain to the voter as concisely as possible 
the mut.'L' of \'otin:_*,; hut. reilhcr the presiding olficcr rot‘ his poll clerk shall in- 
lluerce or attt-Jilpl to influence the voter to cute for any candidate at the clcc— 
tion. ' 

No ballot paper shall he rlelivered to a rotor by any presiding officer or count- 
ed by him UI1lI::-‘S it is duly stamped or sealcd. 

Upon receivirg [mm the presiding officrr the ballot paper or papers the voter 
shall lortliwith |'Il'I1lI,'(€‘[I into one of tI"e compartments of the polling place, and 
shall then and therein forthwith mark his ballot paper cr papers by marking a 
cross with a percil on any part of the ballot paper within the division containing 
the name (or names) of the candidate or r‘an.‘lir|atcs for whom he intends to vote. 
and shall then fold the ba.|lot- paper or ballot Paphn each separately if there is 
more than one. so as to conceal the names ol the candidates and the mark upon 
the lace ol such paper or papers; and, leaving the compartment, shall, without 
r'e‘.:iy. and without showing the front to anyone or so displaying the ballot paper 
or papers as to make Lnnwn the candidate for whom he has voted. hand the same 
to the presiding officer, who shall deposit. each ballot naper in the proper hallo: 
box, and the voter shall thcn lort-hwith leave the pollirg place. 

While any voter is in any conipartmcnt for the purpore of marking; his ballot 
taper no person shall he al|0tl‘£‘d to enter the compartment, or to he in any posi- 
ton from which he can olserrc the mode in wliieh the \'o‘ter marks the ballot 
paper. 

Every person who, having l‘(‘Ct.'i\'£‘.d a ballot paper from the presiding oflicer. 
takes the srtrre out of the polling place. shall be liable to a penalty ol one hun- 
drcd dollars. 

Every person who hwing so received a ballot napr-r who leaves the polling 
I.-hare without first depositing the same in the ballot box in the mannef D11‘- 
scrihcd shall thereby forfeit his right. to rote at the election: and the poll clerk 
shall nml-it! an entrv in the poll book in the column for remarks to the eficct that 
such person r('{.5k‘i\'[‘I.l a ballot paper. but took the same out ol the rolling place Or
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returned the same. declining to vote, as the case may be; and in the latter case 
the polling; clrrk shall immediately write the word "declined" upon such ballot 
paper. and shall preserve it, and return it to the City Cleik, 

In case of an application by any voter claiming to be entitled to vote. who 
makes path or aflirinaticn that he is incaiuacitatcxl by blindness or other physical 
cause from rnarlain: his ballot paper. or that to is unable to road, the proceed- 
ings shall be as follows :— 

(al The presiding olficcr shall, in the presence oi the candidates. if they 
(house to he 1:-rcsrnt, cause the vote of surh person to be marked on his ballot 
paper, in the screened cornrartment, in manner directed by such person, and shall 
l'3.llS{! such ballot again to he placed in the ballot box; 

(ii) The presiding oil‘:-:'rr shall cause to he stated by an entry opposite the 
name oi such rcrson in the poll hook, that the \'0iC r[ such person is marked in 
pursuance ol this st-ct-ion, and the reason why it is so rnarlmil; 

(c) The oath or aflirmation shall be made orally in the Form J in the first 
schedule; 

(ml) Such oath or affirnmticn shall be made by the person claiming to be en- 
titled to Vote. at the time of voting, before the presifiinp; pfficcr. 

lf ;1 person represent-ing hinsclf to he a particular voter named on the list of 
\:ot['.l's applies for a ballot paper after another person has voted as such voter, 
the aprlicant shall, upon taking the oath rrescribcd by law to be administered 
to voters at the time of polling be rn'I'tlc-d to mark a. ballot l1Fll391'i'-"'11?-5~"-lI:h 

ballot paper shall be given to the presiding oflicrr, and shall be l’-‘laced by him in 
an envelope, SeC_urr'i}r seal:-cl, and upon the envelope he shall indorse the words 
"tcndcrod ballot." and the presiding: officer shall deposit. the enre'ope containing 
si1ch'ballot paper in the h-allot box, and such ballot shall not be counted hi’ the 
pre-_=idin,c: oiT:c:=r, and the pol] clcrk shall enter such penson’s home in the poll 
book, an"! shrill niake an entry opposite such name, showing the circumstances of 
t-he case. 

Any rotor who lav. inarlrcrtevitly dealt with the ballot paper given in such 
nianncr than it cai>rot' in ccnvr-riontly used as a ballot paper. may’. on delivering 
lo the prc-siding ofliccr the ballot paper so inndverlctit-1}‘ dealt with, obtain an- 
other hallot paper, and the presiding officer shill write the word " cancelled " 
uron the ballot paper so dclivercd to him and preserve it and return it- to the 
('-it}- Clrrli. 

I’R0(‘.lCl?Dl.\a'GS AFTER CLOSE OF POLL. 
Irnnir-dicitoly a,ft(-1' the close of the poll, the presiding officer, with the assist- 

anc.‘ of the poll clerk, and in the presence of the candidatrs ard their asents. 
or such of them as are then present, shall olpen the ballot box and examine the ballot 
papers and proceed to court the votes. 

(1) Any ballot papcr:—_ 
fa.) not stamped with the seal ol the City, or , 

(b) on which rotrs are given to more candidates than are to ho elected, or 
(C) on which anything: is writtcn or marked, appearing t-o have been design- 

edly put thereupon for the purpose of enabling the same to he identifies 
as the ballot of a particular voter, or 

(d) which is unmarked. or 
(e) from which it is uncertain for which candidate or candidates the voter 

votes, 
shall be void and shall not be counted. 

(2) The presiding oiliccr shall endorse " rejected " on every ballot paper which 
he rejects as void. 

. 
(3) The presiding officer shall count the votes given for each candidate upon 

the ballot papers not rejected.
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After the votes are counted the poll clerk shall mal-‘e up and enter in the poll 
book a written statement cont-aining the following particulars :— 

(a) Number of votes for each candidate; 
(ti) Number of ballot papers rejected as voting for more candidates than are 

to be elected; 
(c) Number of ballot papers rejected for having a Writing or mark by which 

the voter could be identified; 
(ii) Number of ballot papers rejccteil as unmarked or void for uncertainty; 
(e) Number of tendered ballot papers deposited; 
(f) Number of spoiled ballot papers; 
lg) Number of ballot papers, if any, taking from the polling place; 
(h) Number of unused ballot papers. 
The presiding officer shall return all the ballot papers that have been used in 

the election to the proper tallot box, with a written statement signed by him 
containing all the particuliirs mentioned in the next preceding section, and shall 
cause the ballot boxes to be locked and sealed up, an! shall deliver the same, 
with the contents and the licy, to the City Clerk, to whom he shall also deliver 
the poll book. 

The Lallot boxes, unless it is otherwise ordered by the Court or B judge, or. 
unless a, revcotint is demanded, shall remain _i0ckt:d and sealed as handed to the 
City Cltrlr for the pcrioil of twenty-one days after the election, and from thence 
until the termination of any legal proceedings instituted to test the validity of 
the election. 

l’It0CEEI)l2\'Gt-§ 13‘ CASE OF‘ A TIE. 
Whrn any trriril is not rliriiled into polling sections, whenever on an election 

of Mayor or .-tlrlerinan an e:;ua|ity of votes is fornd to exist between any two or 
more of lhe canrliilatcs and the addition of 3 vote would entitle any one or more 
of such eanrliilntrs to be elected the City Clerk shall give such casting or addi- 
tional vote in favor of one or more candidates. 

(2) When a ward is di\'lt1I."tl iiito polling sections, the presiding ofiiccr shall 
report to tlie L‘i1y Cleric t-hr: numiiei‘ ti votes for each candidate for .-\l.(l°I'I'l1Rrl. 

and if an equality of votes is found to exist between any two or more of the can- 
rlidates. and the addition of a vote V.-l'I|.II(l entitle any one or more of such t-.i:irli- 

dates to be electi-il. the Clerk shall give such casting or additional vote in finer 
of me or more euniliil-ates. v

' 

In the event of an equality of votes between the two or more candidates for 
the office of lllriyor. the retiring lllayor shall give a casting vote-, in favor of such 
candidatrs. if the retiring ll'l'.1yor is one of such candidates the City Council 
shall, by vote, llt’(.'ll.l£‘ iiliicfi of 3I.l(.'ll cariilidatcs shall lie Mayor, and in the event 
of a tie the casting rote shall be given by the City Clerk. 

DI‘ICL:\R.flrT10N. 
When any ward is not divided into one or more polling sections, the presid- 

ing officer shall, at t-he close of the poll. publicly declare the candidate or candi- 
dates for the office of .-tlili-rman having the highest number of votes to be duly 
elincted and shall pl.1llllCl_\' rleclarc the number of votes given for each of the can- 
didates for the office of Mayor or Alderman. 

When any ward is iliviifeil into one or more polling sections, the presiding 
officer at each polling section, at the close or‘ the poll. shall pifllicly announce 
the number of votes g.:i\'r-n for each Candidate for the otfice of Mayor or Alder- 
man and make returns thereof to the City Clerk, who shall, at the next meeting 
ol the Council after polling day, declare the candidate or candidates for Alderman 
having the highest number of votes duly elected. 

The pl't‘Sitiill_t',' 0mt:(,‘l' shall forthwith report to the City Clerk the result of the- 
election for Alrleriiien and shall likt-wise forthwith report to the City Clerk the 
number of votes g‘r\'en for each candidate for the office of Mayor and the City
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Clerk shall, in the presence oi the Council,declare the candidates having the 
grcatest number of votes to he Mayor of the City for the ensuing year. 

OFFENCES. 
Every presiding olficnr, poll clerk, candidate, or agent ‘of a candidate present 

withm the rooms where an election is being held, who, except as in this Chap- 
ter is otherwise proritletl,—- 

(21) gives to any voter a. ballot paper to vote with, or 
(Ii) olhrs or gives such voter any advice as to the person ior whom 

he should vote. or 
(c) otlicrwisc iiiterfercs with the voter in the exercise of his iranchise, or 
[cl] IIi\I'.l_L',<‘.S to any person the name of the cniididatc for whom any yDte1'l'Ias 

voted, 
sli.-ill he li.':l:|:- fer every such offence to a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars, 
and in dr:l‘nult of payment to imprisonment for a period not cxceeding thirty 
days. 

I-Ziery person Who,—-- 
In) not being entitled to vote knowingly and wilfully votes. or 
U!) Haucluluntly tenders more than one ballot when voting, or 
(c) irauiluleuily offers or tenders a. forged certificate or receipt for taxes to 

any presiding officcr, or 
(til lmunlulx-ntly niicrs to such presiding officer a. tax certificate or receipt. 

olhu-r than his own for the purpose of being permitted to vote, or 
.(c} attempts to vote under the name of any other voter. shall for every such of- 

lence be liahle fcra penalty not exceeding iifty dollars. and in default. of 
|.';1_\'incnt t.o imprisonment for a. period not exceeding six months; pro- 
vided that no surh pcnalty or imprisonment, nor the §o_n\’iction for any 
sun-h ii“:-nrc, shall operate as a bar to any other penalty. prosecution or 
tfflllllllzll proceeding whatever to which such person so offending iroulir 
ot.I1er\\-ise be liable. 

RE-COU NT‘. 
II’ within three days alter the day of election any candidate. by hirnsell or his 

agent, requests a re--count of the votes at such election. the City C'lcTl~' Shall ill?- 

point a time within three days after such request to recount the votes at his 
oflice. 

The Clerk shall, by himself or his agent, notify every candidaie at such elefr 
tion of such request and of the time and place appointed to re-count the votes. 

The Clerk may summon the presiding ofiicer and poll clerk at such election 
to attend at such place at the time appointed and may command any of them 
to bring with him any papers in his custody or possession relating to such elec- 
tion. 

The following persons shall be present at such rtrccuntl 
(a) The Clerk and any person he appoints to assist him, and 
(la) cach candidate, and his agent apprintcd to attend such re-count, or, it 

any candidate does not attend, an agent of such candidate. or 
(c) if the candidates and their agents do not attend, then at least three 

voters of the City or ward in which the election was held. 
At the time appointed and at such place and in the presence of such persons. 

the Clerk shall proceed to re-count the votes in the ballot box returned to him 
by the presiding olfcrr at such election, and in so doing shall decide upon the 
validity of every ballot. 

The Cleric. as soon as he ascert-ains the result oi the poll, shall declare to be 
elected the candidate having the highest number of votes. In the event of a tie
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the casting vot.e_sha1l be given, or the result Ci‘ the election determined, by the 
sniiic person 01' in the same manner as gm’.-idcd in this Chapter in the case oi a, 

he on the counting oi the ballots by the pics-iling officer or ofiicers. 

FIRST SCEIEDULE. 
(Form 1).] 

OATH OF VOTER. 
1: f\- 13-. _d-1‘) solemnly swear that I have not voted this day in any other ward 

"3? 9011'-BS ‘TIVIEHGI! Of illlfi Cit)‘. at the 1i‘1'e3tl'iL election. That I am duly qualiiicrl 
and '31‘-t'“°‘1 5” "039 3-3 1-his 0]”-'ll0fl. and that I have not received by myscli or 
311‘-’lh€T- 01' an)’ I-‘«I3Tt'0I'I in t1'us_t for me. or to my use directly or indirectly, any 
311111 OF II10T1L‘§r'. place. office, cmplnyinr.-n1. or gift. or any promise or security for 
3P)’ UWT105’. office or cmploynizrnt. or gift, in order to give my vote at this selec- 
tion. So help me Go-.'l. 

[Form F.) 
BALLOT PAPER. 

Election oi l\"Ea.yor for the City oi llaliiax. 1902. 
1'ii’.O\l~‘N. 

I. Ja.mcs Brown, of —-—————-—— 
Barrister--.i1.—l.aw. 

J0-.\'I‘IS. 

J]. Thomas .]Lmcs, n1‘—-— 
Yeoman. 

Election of Altlcrii-::1.II fur Wurrl —-, City 01 Halifax. 
Il0l5I£RTSON. 

I. Rolcrt llolrc-rt.-son, oi ——- . 
Ycoman. 

SMITH. 
11, John Smith, oi —-———-—-—-—-—, Farmer. 

\'ERNO.\’. 
III. Reginald Vcrlmn, of , Clerk. 

Form F.) 
OATII 017' .-XGI-INT. 

I, the undersigned, (T. 1)., ag,-cni for E. I-‘., n canzlidate at this election for 

Wa.rd —, City of llnlii-ax, soicliiiily swe-.1r th;:.t- 1 will keep secret the names 
ol the canllillatcs ior nlloin ally of the rotcrs at this polling place votes at this 
election. 

(Form G.) 
0.-\Tll 01-“ I’Rl*;Sl1)lZ\'G OFFICER. 

1, J. lC_, do swear that I lr.\\'c not rleccived any sum of money, office, employ- 
mcm Ur g1-.;t.uu._\-I or any lmn:l_ hill or nutc, or any promise of gratuity. by niyscli 
or a.noil1(‘1' to my use or ;lil'n';l.lll.'dL',l‘, fol making any return at this election, that. 
I will return to the City Cl('rl\' ;: true and faithful account. oi the votes polled in 
this warm! WhL‘f{!lI1l]Il'l‘S'l.(ll.‘. a1[‘il that 1 will faithfully ilischarge-1n_\‘ duty at the 
election to the bust oi my |mo\\'le{Ig__:e and judgn-.ent.. 

(Form. H.) 
O.-\’l"I-I OF‘ l-‘OLL CLERK. 

I, G. 1%., do swear that I will t':\itl'.iull5' record the names of all voi-e':s who 
vote in this ward or polling :li\'is.i0n. and that I will faithfully discharge my duty 
:11. the election to the host oi my knowledge and judgment.
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(Form J.) 
(JATII OF ILLIT}‘2IL\'I‘E \*‘OTI'.‘R. 

I, Y. 3., a voter: llitlflffil in the list of voters for Ward — (or City (if 

|I;1|if.'\X] do 11::rvb}' declare t.l1a.L I nun Lmalrlc to read (or that I am. irom physi- 
cal inL‘:1pat:il.y, unahlu to mark a h-allot pains:-r, as the case may he.) 

All Acts or puts ul Acts inconsistciit with this Act are hereby repealed. 

Read Clause .1, legalizing all hoods and debentures heretofore is- 
sued by the City of Halifax. 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded hy Aldermen O'Donnell, 
and passed. ' 

Read Clause 2 repealing section 1 of Chapter 4-6 of the Acts of 
H597. 

Moved by Alderman Adams, seconded by Alderman Creighton and 
afisml. P 

Read Clause 3 a11thori_zin;_1' the City of Halifax to give permission 
to the Canadian National Abattoir and Rvfrig:-rator Company to 
build -a railing siding or track across Upper Water Street." 

Moved by Alderman Adams, .-seconded by Alderman Geldert, and 
RR.‘-'(*.(i. P 
Read Clause 4- re the amount to be paid any member of the police 

force by way of superanmrntion. 
MO\’e<.l by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman O'Donnell, 

and pa '59‘-etl. 
Read Claims 5 relative to the duller-3 of the City Medical Offieer. 
Moved by Alderman Adam-=, seconded by Alderman Crosby, that 

said clan.-ae la_v on the table. Motion passed,_ ‘ 

Read (Elaine 5 authorizing the Uitv Council to transfer the sum 
of $10,000 lrmn Maintenance Account for Water to Construction 
Account of the ‘Water Service. 

Moved by Alderman A:Jnm~=, seconded by Alderman Creighton, 
and passer]. 

Read (Jlauae 7 re persons having water meters in their house: pay- 
ing for the water actually usml. 

Moved by Alderman Cm.-.|.y_ seconded by Alderman O'Donnell, 
that said Clall.‘-it-' lie on the tal~le:_ Motion passed. 

Read Clause 8 re Bathing Houses.
_ 

Moved by Alderman O'I)onnell,seconded by Alderman Chisholm, 
and passerl. 

Read Clause 9re Affixing the Corporate Seal to all documents, 
etc., where the City is a. party, etc. 

Moved by Alderman Creighton, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 
and passed. 

Read (‘.lau~e 10 re Water Rates or Asaessment for fire purposes 
Moved h_\' Alderman O’Dunnell. seconded by Alderman Crosby, 

that this clan.-av lie on the tall}.-—. 
Moved in amendment by Aluleiman Chisholm. seconded by Alder- 

man Geldert. that said clause do pass. Afnentltnent put and passed, 6
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voting: for the same and 4 against it. Names being called for there 
appeared : 

For the Amendment. Against it. 
Aldermen Geldert, Archibald, Aldermen Campbell, Crosby, 

Barr)‘, Chisholm, O'Donnell, Lamphier—-4. 
Martin, Creighton-6. 

Alderman O'Donnell gives notice of reconsideration. 
Read Clause 11 re Owners of Property paying one-half the cost 

of covering, wort: and labor of permanent sidewalks laid in front of 
their properties. 

Moved by Alderman Chisholm, seconded by Alderman Creighton, 
and passed. 

Read the several clauses relative to voters. 
Moved by Alderman Archibald, secnmled by Alderman Crosby, 

and passed. 
Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Crosby, 

that No. 28 on the Order Paper be now taken up. Motion passed. 
Read1\io.28,viz.: Report of Committee on Public Accounts re 

Financial Aflairs of the City. 
Clauses 1, 2, 3_ 4-, 5 were dealt with at the last. meeting. 
Read Clause 6, re paying balance due Sewerage Account into the 

Sinking Fund, 1902. 
On motion, said clause is amended by inserting after the word 

"date," in the third line oi’ said clause, the Words “and less $45,000 
to be left. in the sewer fund." 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Chisholm, 
that said Clause pass as amended. Motion passed. 

Read Clause 8—Re Unex pended Balances. 
On motion said clause is amended by inserting after the Word 

"balances" on the first line of said clause the words “less a. sum not 
exceeding $5000 pcryear which may be taken for the purpose of re’ 
ducing taxation.” ~ 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded lay Alderman O‘Donnell, 
that said Clauses pass as amended. Motion passed. 

Read Clause 16, re Unexpended Balances. 
On motion said Clause is amended by inserting after the wcrd 

"year" on the fir.-;t line of said clause the words “less a sum not ex- 
ceeding: $5000 per year which may be taken for the purpose of re- 
ducing taxation." 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman Chisholm, that 
Clause 16 pass as amended. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Archibald, seconded by Alderman Martin, 
that the whole report as amended do now pass, and His Honor the 
Recorder prepare an Act in accordance therewith and that the said 
Act when prepared be sent to the Legislature for ena.ct.ment.- Motion 
passed. '
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an ACT RESPECTING TI~IE.‘. INDEBTEDNESS or THE CITY or I—I.-\LII-‘AX 

AND TO PROVIDE A SINKISG FUND I-‘on 1-i1i~: REDUCTION or Till?- 
SAME. 

BE IT E-ENACTED by the Governor, Council and Assembly as follows :-— 
i. The City of Ilaliiax shall not incur or attempt to incur any debt, whether 

:33,» resolution of its Council or otherwise, or attempt to obtain authority for the 
incurrinr, of any debt. by Act. of the Legislature of the Province oi Nova Scotia. 
except in the inuliner and within the liniit-ations as to amount and time of pay- 
ment. prescribed in this Chapter, and no resolution of thc said City Council 
passed in violation of this ‘Chapter shall harc any force or eficct. 

2. In ascertaining the amount of indebtness of the City nl llaliiax ior the 
purpos-:5 oi this Chapter debts created for supplying the ir.-liabjtants with water, 
also llciits incurred in anticipation of the ycar’s taxes, and short Imus n:arlc- in 
accordance with the provisions of this Chapter shall be nmittr-at and ihe .11n::unt 
oi its F._‘I'_nl-ring Funds, exclusive of the Sinking ‘Fund for water (irht, shall to de- 
(Il.I{.‘tCt.i. 

The City of l—la|ila:v: shall not become indebtoil in an amount which t?.\t('L’i'(iS lcll 

per cent. of the average of the Assessors‘ valuations oi the t-a..\;ail>le real estate 
therein for the preceding three years, the valuation in each year being first re- 
duccil Ly the amount of all dcilucttlons allowed thereon previous to thc First day 
of flrlrtrch in the year prccc-:iil'l;:, said assessment. ilnil all lztinais or ilclicnturr-5 is- 

sued [or debt in excess of such amount shall be null and void. Provided, how- 
ever. that all bonds or debentures lor debt now outstnndini: in excess of such 
‘amount so limit-cl] or other bnmls or rletientures issuod to retire such bonds or 
debentures now outstanding shall not to alicctcd by this l‘hapter_ 

4. The City of I-lalifns may. by vote of its City C‘oun'cil_ anpi'o'.'td in \:'ritii'I_:: 

lay the Mayor, incur debts in anticipation of the taxes of the year in which such 
ilcbts are inccrreulnnrl r_-x|:re:'sly made payable therefrom by the vote of the said 
("lily {'0t.li‘it'.'ii 

; 
tl'e amount so borrowczl riot to excccrl the sum of thirty per cent. 

of the taxes uncollccteli for such year at the time of hDrro\\'ifl3— 
:3‘ Resolutions oi Council by which i:— is sought to incur dehts other than 

zhese incntionoil in the preceding section and for the incurring of which inilchle(l— 
Iicrss an act of the Legislature of the i‘ro\‘inL'c of .\'o\'a Scot-ia is necessary shall 
only he passed by a two—thirds vote of all the memhers oi the City COI.'l1Z"iI!;li'i{‘l1 

hy yeas and nays and approved by the Mayor; or if he disapprci-es such vote. 
by iinother lillc vote taken after notice of such disappi-o\‘al, which notice shall he 
_e;in'n in writing within ten (lays iron-i the time in which thc \-‘etc is laid before 
the Mayor by the City Clerk; and ii the Mayor fails to city such notice within 
the time so liniil-erl to the City Council he shall be deemed to hare appropcd such 
vote. 

8. All debts mentioned in the preceding section shall be pziyahle within the 
foIlo\rirIf.=; periods. n;Lli1:‘.'ij'.' debts hereafter incurred in C0115-iI'11(‘ti|lg' s€*“r‘crs within 
not- cxccciling twenty years and all otherdehts. excepting water debt, within not 
cxccciiing five years. 

F. The interest of all dcbls shall hr raised by "t-a.\'at.ion annually-'. ll-‘hen a 
debt is payable at 9, period exceeding ten years the City ‘of Halifax shall, and 
when payable at in period not exceeding ten years may. at the time of contract- 
ing the same estalilisli a Sinlting Fund and contribute thereto from year to year 
an amount ndisrrl annually by cuxziilon st-fficicnt with its act-uniulations to extin- 
guish the debt at maturity; and when payalilc at aperiod not exceeding ten years their 

City of Halifax shall raise by taxation annually not less than eight per cent. of the 
principal thereof. and shall set apart the same for a Sinking Fond until an 
‘amount. is raiscrl with its accumulations to extinguish the debt at its maturity. 
and shall raise any balance necessary [or such extinguislnncnt. by taxation, in 
[]lt'_V(‘i1i'l:'Pi0l'1' thoiiiaturity of the lil’li)t>. No such Sinl;I';n_~_: Fund shall be used for any 
other purpose than the payment and rcilernpt-ion‘ oi such dc-ht._ .-\ll sums ofmoncr 
“and the interest thereon required to be assessed under this (‘banter shall he in-
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ell.-:le.'l in the annual assessment of the City of Ilaliinx and shall be assessed on the 
real and personal property :31‘ th, ..:._\.;;u', ers of said City and shall be a lien there»- 
un. and be levied and collected 11'] the same way, at the Sal':.I: time and 9: ti; 

the same rigliis. liens and remedies as the urtlinary general assessmelit of said 
Lily and the sums so lJl)ffO\\'L'(l by said City shall also form a. lien and he a charge 
an the real estate. revenue and property of the City of Halifax, and shall not be 
liable to 2111); City rates, taxes or assessment. 

8 The l\la.g.'-:11‘ and the Chairrnan of the Committee on Public Accounts during 
their l‘[_'S]'Jl'[:l..l\[‘ l.l‘.1'Ii;S oi olficr and lht-.{'.i1.)r Auditor shall Le the 'iru-stees of all 
r-Sinking Funds and Reserve Funrls established under the provisions oi tits Chap- 
ter. 

ll. The L1it}"l‘i'easurer shall be the Treasurer :2! all Sinking Funcls and Re- 
serve ii-‘untis cstatliiisliui L.-n..‘ui‘ tile pruh'isi(_ns' ui this Chaptrr and his bond shall 
apply to and intlnile dutltt [It'1'l0fII1€l] under this Chapter. 

10. The 'l‘ru.~:Ll-es shall receive all sums eentrilintell tu '|.hL :'_'ll.I1:.*'.lII5: i-‘:::n.s -.:.[:.'l 

sh-.ill inn-st '.tI.tl n.—in\ust the Saint‘. and the income thereof as it accrues -in the 
na.me oi the 'l‘rustt't-s in Dominion oi Canada lltili.-I"Llll’I."h' or |.l'l howls of the City 
(at I-ialliitx :>r li{‘[l(JS]T. LII:-. Sil.lI1lI‘ on deposit receipt in some Chttnt-i‘etl bank oi the 
ljominien 0|‘ (_‘-nit.-1113, at the lIll._'.l1t:.‘51. rate 01 ll'|1.t:IL'E-it t\'lliti‘|_ they ma)‘ lit‘ aisle ‘av 

obtain ', but no t:u1'ti0n (ii the 14211111; shall be luaint-ti to the City ul lcalifax extept 
'.I.5 he-rt-in glrorirlr-:1 

; anti the 'l‘rust:-es may sell and re—inrcat sucli securities r-.-hen 

re-quii't-:1 in t.‘:t’II' gutl;.:mei1t.. T116)‘ shall keep a return] of their prutxetnngs, and 
Shall -.1nmi:Ll1_\'. at the lime \\'l1£'-I1 uthe:BcIt:ni.:'ip:i1 Officers are required to Inake 
their d.I:lt1lI.xl l‘|;[lurtS, II'.a.l-:9, a_ wrjtteii report to the City Council 1.1‘ 1.1.2 amount 
and t'tIlIn'l.llUl1 ::I' said funds and him the same are inn.-sted and iii the income 
tliermai‘ fur the prs,-ceiling: financial yr-ar_ The record ui, and the securities be- 
l.0I'._£llll.'_ 1:», rsnitl iumls shall at all times be subject to the ins-pt-ctic-ii oi the Al- 
(l.DI'Il1l'l1 :-.r (:1 any (‘uminittee oi the City iluly authorized lot, the purpose. The 
Tl'i.'&lSLlI'iT. who also act. as Secretary to the 'l'rtr5.'tces. shall me-cite no additional 
{_‘I‘.lill|1t'llh":l.liIJlI and no ']'rustc1- Slldll. rcceil-'(-. eompelisttiun in: his Servintes. 

11 The ['it_i' oi llaliinx shall establish a J;BI1E'Iil.l rjinkiiig Fund to be known 
its “The Sirihiiig l<‘unil_ 1'.lll:2," for the purpose oi 1'£‘tlucii!{.’. the Fur.ded Dcht oi 
the City in ll-.ilil.t.\'_ exclusive oi the W-.1t-er Debt. The Ill0m:}'S raid into the Sink- 
ing Fund eslaiiilishcai lay Section 41 of Cluipter 27, oi the Acts (:1 the Lqislature 
ni .\‘ova Sc{i'I.i.1. I896, to‘;-,e.tl‘.er with int;-rest thereon ainl all securities thereiur. 
shall he pitlll and trnnsierrt-d hy the Trustees UlrL:a,iLl Sinking Fund to the Trustees 
ni “Sinl\'iIit: 1-‘unit, 11103”: and in-re-alter the sum of five thousand dollars 
(.'>':3.l]iltl.l|l'}] :lirr.ecl'(*;l by said biirctinn 41 of Chaplcl‘ :1? of the nets ni 1896 to he 
jlaltl aiinuully by the (‘it-}' '1'rcas1I1'er to the ’I‘rusle(‘s oi the Sinking Fund estab- 
liachul by snitl .-\l.'|. 512.111 iiisteuui tht-rem‘ he paid by mid (‘it_v Treasurer to the 
'|‘rl:steus Ill "5~‘inlii::1.r, I-‘unil. 15102." All of said monies and securities when paid 
and li':ins'it-rri-ii .-is :iiuressii:l shall he investor] h_i- the 'l'1'ustet‘s of “ Sinking Fund. 
1:102." in accordance with the terms and provisions oi this Chapter. 

12. The (‘try ul llnlli-ax slmll pav into the " Sinking Fund, 1902." all mnnii-s 
in lianrl in the err-.-lit uf “1’ertnanen't Paremeiut Fund “ aecouiit and all monies 
in-re.-iller t-ulleetul on neeniiiit ni Ral.'ll 

" Permanent Pavement Fund." The City 
HI‘ ll.'l.ll.i."..\ Siluii also pay‘ into such Sinking Funll all monies hereafter collecteil 
nn " .‘-3:-wer Construction" Account. less the an-ount ui iort5'—I‘i\‘e that-sanil dal- 
lnrs ($'i5,n{1t! 00). Saint sum of Forty-fire Thousanrl Dollars {S-l."s,Ui1t1.0Dl shall he 
us‘t‘.(I for the purpose of paying outstanding liahii tics (l_Eil.lI'ISt Setter Construction 
.v\l.'?I'."i)IJill. iiieltlulinir the cost of Young Avenue Sewer and the outlet. in same. sal- 
.-irirs ch-nrirr,-nlile against Sewerage (‘unst-ruction "Act-uunt. anti ior the purpose of 
furtlwr Sewer (‘onstrue1icrn_ 

13. Thu:-. City ni Ilaliiax shall also pay into the " Sinking: Fund. 1902,” from 
rear to year, all pmmiunis uhtaim-:1 from loans £l.l'i{lIi1“ interest reeeirerl an ac- 
munt nl nt’I."l‘I1U(‘ tmces, less the amount of interest paid an loans made in in-:tiei— 

patiun oi the ye-.1r‘s taxes in zieeorilance with the provisions of this Cliapten;
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14. After the sum of scvcnty—£ive thousrmrl dollars ($’.-'5,0l)D.IJ[I) huts accumula- 
ted tor the Qstablishinent of the " Reserve Fund " mentioned in Sections 1? and 
18 oi this Chapter the City of Halifax shall pay thereafter each and every year 
into the "Sinking Fund, 1902," all sums of money to the credit of “ llnexpend— 
ed Balunces " account, less the sum of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,060.00), which 
may be deducted each year for the purpose of reducing taxation as provided by 
law. 

15. Nothing contained in this '.'hepLer shall he construed its prohibiting tnc 
City oi Ilaliiax from paying or providing for the pa}-‘moot of any debts at car- 
licr periods than is herein required; or from L'c'ncwiI1r!. 8411110 in St‘<3UF“»i9S lJ3lr"“-hi‘-' 

within the period required for the final payment oi the Eii'l.Jt'_ or from adding to 
'a.ny Sinking Fund the excess of my .:p1Jropriation over the amount rcquircLl for 
the purposes thereof or any sums r.'mi\-i.-ii from taxation or from other sources 
which are not required by law to be otherwise expended; and such iiddiinlons niay 
be made for the purpose of reducing 1he entire debt lor the reilenrption of-which 
the Sinking Fund was estzthl-isheil or oi reducing the amount t-o he raised h_\- 

toxation for such Fund. 
1E. The restrictions of the preceding sections shall not cxenipt the City of 

l—l:iliI'o.x iroiu its liability to pay debts contracted for purposes for which it :h.'1_\' 

legally expend money. 
1?. The City of Halifax shall establish a Fund to be known as "The l'lcsu:'ri.- 

Fund, 1902," for the purpose of !Ileui.in_ir loans ll’lali(‘ in accordance with the [rm- 
risions oi this Chapter in anticipitt-ion of the yea.r's taxes. 

18. The City of Halifax shall my into the “Reserve Fund, 15102." all nion-:‘}'.‘-3 

now to the credit of “ Uncxpcnded Balances " account and lit-ruufter the ‘Pity or‘ 

llrilifzix shall [any each and every ‘car into the “ Reserve Fund, 1902.," all 5s":I1lS 

of monI:'}' that nmy be to the credit of “ T.."n(:x]'JcI1fled Balances " account, less 
the sum of Five Thousand Dollars (35,011) 0.00), which may be deducted each year 
for the purpose of reducing taxation as provided l)_\' low until the sail! “ H(‘S(‘.I'\'(' 

Fund. 1902,“ Shilli reach the sum of Scvcnt}'—l~‘i\‘e Thousand Dollars {$T?5.DO0.llD}. 
11!. The provisions oi Section Eight as to Trustees, Sect on .\.' he as to ’I‘rc:i- 

surcr of the Fund and clauses of Secllfon Ten rel:1li\'{~ in rccortls, reports and i-.\'- 

penses, of this C-'h:i.])ler, shall he appli-_".'ih1e to the Reserve Fund est-ilblishrlrl lay 
Section Seventeen hereof. 

20. The Trustees shall deposit the monies to the credit oi the " .".i=r-:t-1‘vi- 

Fund, 1902," in some chart-crrvil bank on deposit receipt or the highest rats‘ of 
inte-1'u;~1-It which they mu.}' bu xtble ‘-0 obtain and shall only prrmlt. shill monir-sin 
ho pail! out of said fulirl for the purpose of nleeting loans mnrlc in anlicipiition of 
the _v<'hr's taxes when such loans are made in accordance with the p1‘0\'isi:‘ms-'. of 
this Chapter. 

21. The L‘it_v oi llzilifax shall rt-p.'i_\' or cause to be repaid to the Trustees of 
lhc " Rt'St!1'\'l: ‘Fulfil, 1903." all nioi".-Les horrowcil by said City out of the taxes for 
the year to which such loan is chargeable 

23. The Supreme Court. or a. Jud;-:e thereof. by inniidunrus or other appro- 
pri-ale rciiieiiy. upon the suit or petition of the .il-"f.'l.)'0f or of any ratcpayer of the 
City of Halifax or of any creditor In whom the City appears to said Court or 
iulllrc to he indebted in an amount not less than one lhous.-mrl :'ol1..n-_u f<l.ll[l0.D(ll 
m-‘Ll’ (‘0Illl1L‘l Such City and its Assessors. Collectors, Trcasnri-r, Trustees oi.‘-‘-inl:~ 

ing: l-‘unrls or Ilt.-scrrn Fund and other proper oificcrs to enforce all pro‘.'is:ions oi 
the (.'h:1pti-1', rind l1‘lfi.}‘ hear and ileterrnine any cause of coriiplaint. and such Su- 
preme Court or Justice thereof may in lcrni time or rricrition issue injunctions 
and imille such orders and decrees us nia._v be necessary or proper to cnforce the 
provisions of this Chapter and to rcstritin or prevent any \'iol::.tion there-‘ii. 

23. ‘That the Trustees oi Sinking; l-‘unil and Reserve Fund csfaihlislirazl l.'I1il(.'l.' 

the provisions of this C‘-hnpter shall he personally liable for the diversion r:f ;u;;- 
of the monies in said funds ‘in any rtlenner inconsistent with the provisions of 
this Chapter during their respective terms of oilicc as Trustees of said Funds.
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Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman Martin. that 
Clause No 1 relative to the Aldermen retiring in a body, etc., as set 
forth in the Act entitled “ An Act further to amend Chapter 58 of 
the Acts of 1891, entitled An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts 
relating to the City of Halifax and the Acts in amendment thereof do 
now pass.” Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Campbell, seconded by Alderman Martin, 
that ilclerman Campbell be allowed tointroducearesolntion. Motion 
passed. 

The following resolution is now introduced : 

Resolved, That the resolution passed at the last meeting of Council altering 
the constitution of the Council whereby all the Aldermen go out of oflioe on the 
Seth day of Aprihnext-, and that they should hold office thereafter for three 
years he and 15 hereby rescinded. 

Moved by Alderman Campbell,seconded by Alderman Creighton. 
Said resolution being put is lost, ‘t voting for the same and 6 

against it. Names being called for there appeared 1 

For the motion. Against it. 
Aldermen Geldert, Campbell, Barry, Aldermen Archibald Crosby, 

Creighton——-1-. O’Donnell, Latnphier, Chis- 
holm, Martin—6. 

Moved by Alderman Barry, seconded by Alderman Creighton, 
that the Council adjourn. Motion lost. 

Moved by Alderman Crosby, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
the clause relative to the Aldermen retiring in a body do now pass. 
Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Crosby, that 
the Council adjourn. Motion passed. Council adjourns 11.-15 o’c-lock.



EVENING SESSION. 
8.10 o’cIoek. 

liliasen 11TH, 1902. 
A meeting of the City Council was held this evening. 
At the above hour there were present Aldermen I%iaeIlreith, 

Deputy Mayor. Spry, Rogers, Crosby and Martin. 
Moved by Alderman Spry, seconded by Alderman Lamphier, that 

the time t'or meeting be extended till 8.30 o'clock. Motion passed. 
8.30 Roll called. Present the above named together with Alder- 

men Archibald, Campbell. Barry, O'Donnell, Ryan, Lamphier, 
Chisholm, Creighton, Hawkins and Adams. 

The council wa.s summoned to proceed with business standing over 
and the transaction of other business. 

The Deputy Mayor subunits the following papers : 

Report. City Wort-as Commission on letter of Ciiarles E. Mott re sewerage as- 
sessmeiit. - 

Report City W0:-Its (.‘o|nmisL:'_on rc 1)r. Fitc-h‘s. claim for iilleged (I-aniages to 
|:-ro1:Ie1'ty. 

lleport City \i'or1-is Commission re assistance for Ilugh Johnston. 
Writ of summons. It. I. [tart vs. the City oi I-lalifo.x_ 

Letter from W. H. Wisirt-ll, Municipal Clerk, eoveiling copy of County Estb 
:nate.~; for the year 1902. 

lteport. Connnittee on I.tm's and i’riVile_i_.;es on various matters. 
|{r-port Connnittce on Laws and Pri\'iicg_es on wool pulling i-actory. 1nanui.1cI,.ur— 

ing inilustries. ete. 
Report. Special L‘-ommittee on Taxation. 
.-\[J]Jli.C;‘Li.i.()[l oi A. Wilson :5; Son [or an electric light. on South I-Iollis Street. 
An account from the Kinefs printer or printing bills sulnnit-ted to the Legis- 

|:tture_ 
Report. of Special Committee in re Brick Building District. 
Report. Supervisor oi Weiehers of Co and Coke for month oi Fel;rua.ry. 
.-\ecolIr1'(. from ‘I-l.:tr1'is, Henry A: Cnhan for costs tnvrerl on stated case 5.-‘urnith vs. 

(_.‘it-V oi Ilnlifax. 
iteliort (‘lmriH't-- "iv"--~-‘“'«: for the month otFeh1”_11£n'F. 
Letter from the (.'it_v .-ioilitor covering opinion of His Honor the Recorder re 

i'n._\']l1l'J'1i.. oi ;.:r:tt.uit._v to ex—(.‘apt. C‘onrlon_ _ 

['il'y 'l‘I:ra.~a1m-r‘s ensh stat;-nients—genrraI and \ra.ter—-for the month of Feb- 
ru-.1r_v. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Campbell, 
that the Order of the Day be suspended to read the papers submitted. 

Read report of the Charities Committee for the month of 
February. 

REPORT CI-URITIES COMMITTEE. 
Halifax, March 5th, 1902. 

The Charities Committee met this day. and beg to submit the following report: 
Accounts chargeable to niaintennnee to the amount of '$'.‘,0?3.4tI and to con- 

struetlon for $830.03 were examined, iou nil correct. and reeomniemled for payment. 
‘.24-9 

_.__..,_ 

_._-___..a_._._.—..
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The .‘-Superintendent's report For the month of I"ebrua_ry shows that there were 
2'.’ persons atlinitt-ed into the Poor‘s .-\5}'IUl1l. 1 born. 16 discharged and 7 died. 

Of the number atlinittcd, 14 were chargeable to the Province, 1 to Halifax 
County, 1 to Cumherlantl County. 1 to North Sytlney and 10 to the City. 

The total numher of inmates I~'ehI'uar_\‘ 28th was 337. made up of 243 men, 
13:? women and :3 L'l1lllll'fl'II. 

Respectfully’ submitted, 

13. W. U’D0_\'.\'ELL, Clroirmaiu 

The following resolution is now introduced : 

Rcsolt'ed,—Th;1t the report of the Charitits Committee he received and adopt- 
ed and His \\"oL'Ship the ':\'I'.tyr!1.' a.ut_hori:ted to Sign warrants for the payment of 
the hills attacheri thereto. 

Moved by Alderman O’Donnell, seconded by Alderman Crosby 
and passed. 

Read report of City Works Commission on letter of Charles E.- 

Molit. re sewerage assessment. 
C. E. MO'I"I"S SEWERAGE ASSESSMENT. 

Cir-r \\"m=.xs Orr:-rz, March 11, 190-2. 
The 0113; Council.‘ 

Gcntlcnnc-n,—ln accord-.mce with the -at-eoinpangring resolution of Council asl-ting 
For :1 rt.';1IIrt on the letter :ItT..«\{.'l'l(‘Il hereto from Mr. Ch'.tl‘lPS E. .‘-Iott with refer- 
ence to l.l.‘(‘ p-.1,rrn¢.~nt of interest on sen‘:-race rates on his property on _-\lT110It 

5-§tl'eL-1 }.‘n1lr {'=sl11mi:-;5'lnI1 hit: in report that they cannot l'[‘i.'f>1‘t‘.'l'l‘.E‘i'iil that M1’. Mott 
be relien.-I1 of 1~a_\'iuenI_. ml the interest on his sewerage rates. 

R. T. M.&Cl'l.RE1T[{, 

Deputy .}la.yor and Choirrnon. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman ‘Adams, 
that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read report of City Works Commission re letter of Rev. John 
lllachlnllan asking that some pecuniary assistance be granted to Hugh 
Johnston. 

IN RE ASSISTANCE FOR HUGH JOHNSTON. 
Cm: Won:-as Orrme, March I], 1902 

To the City Cotmr.-ii .- 

(i{'nll<':1‘nen,—lIi co|np|i.mn- with the wsolutiun ol Council nttachetl Itrweto ask- 
in-,: for a report on the ;l('('t1tI'.-}J.Ln_rIn5! letter from Herd. John ItI:o:;‘llilI-.111 as]-cine 
ass:i.~;t..tILL':- for [lugh .Iulm.~tnn. who was injured hf: an explosion of tlynattiite while 

\\'Ul'lt'lI‘_L‘( oil .1 ['it_\' sa:\\‘i-r on Lutlisliurg 5‘.-‘street. your Coninlissimt beg: to say that 
flu-3' cnnnnt 1'1-cuninttnui that ;lIl._\' grA1I1l_lJ'€I1'r:l,dIE‘ Mr. Johnston. 

R. T. MACILREITII, 
Deputy .‘[Ia3_:or and Chairman. 

Housed by Alrlcrman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Adams, 
that said report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Read writ of summons Bart vs the City of Halifax. (Following 
is a copy of the endorsation on writ.)
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IIART VS CITY OF HALIFAX. 
The plaintiff's claim is as a rntepaycr oi the City of Halifax [or an injunction 

to rr.'-:ir'.'v.in and enjoin the City ol Halifax, its City Council, Board of City As- 
s-usssors, Illayor. ‘I‘rt_-asurer, Clerk, Officials, Aszcnts, .‘-servants and Piinployres from 
.1s:si'sSing:{ (:n lllc property Lil" the ratepayers of the City of llalifilx and IcL'ying-ztnui 
('.(JIll.'CT.ll'1;.§ any sum or sums to pay the interest on one humlrerl and fiftcu; deben- 
Iurcs. numb:-rid from 1-H4 to 1:388, both intlusivc, issuer! on the lirst day of July, 
.\. ll. 1li!lR_ and ])Ll1'portin_Lr, to t'oI'm part of the Conseulillalctl Fund on‘ the City of 
llalilax and from D3.}’il:l.‘. any interest on said dl.‘h(‘n1.'\Il'(‘.‘.'-‘. to tie holder or holtlcra 
lhcn-of and from |!'.i}'I'r'g any of the coupons att-aLhc:l to sun d(-hcnt-urcs and is- 
.«;I:(-rl thcrewilli. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, Seconrlexl by Alderman Archibald, 
that the same be referred to His Worship ti e l‘I'-l_\T0‘I', and His; Honor 
the Recorder to take whatever action may be necessary to protect 
the interests of the cit_v. Motion passed. 

Read letter from W. H. Wisvvell, Municipal Clerk, covering a copy 
of the county estiznatcs for the year 1902. 

Mnveal by Alderman Roger.-=, seconded b_v.Alrlerman Crosby, that 
the same be referred to the coimnittee on Public Accounts for report. 
Motion passed. 

Read report of committee on Laws and Privileges re Wool Factory 
Fenvvick Street, &c.. covering an opinion of His Honor the Recorder. 

On motion the same is read clause by clause. 
Read clause 1 in re Wool Pulling Factory, Fenvvick Street, to- 

gether with the opinion of His Honor the Recorder thereon. 
Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman 0’Donnel}. 

that said clause be placed on the Order Paper and a copy thereof 
t'urni.~;her.l each alrlerman. Motion passed.

_ 

Read. clause 2 re Taxes on Manufacturing Industries covering 
Draft Act. 

Moved by Alderman O'Donnell, seconded by Alderman Crosby, 
that said clauses be adopted and the Act sent to the Legislature for 
enactment. Passedtinnniinously. 

Read clause 3 in re Smith vs The City of Halifax with letter 
from His Honor the Recorder. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Crosby, that 
this clause be referred back to the committee on Laws and Privileges 
for further report, and with power to draft. an act to enable the city 
to tax the personal property of officers Motion passed. 

REPORT LAYVS AND PRIVJLEGE COBIMITTEE. 
Co,\n11‘l"[‘El-2 Room. CITY HALL, Marcli 10th. 1902. 

To His ll"o;-whip the .-‘lIa_i;or and City O'o1om':’..' 

‘Genllrmn;-n.—’l‘]1r: Committee on Laws and Priiilcg-cs beg to report as full'o\vs: 

I.\‘ R}? ‘L\'nt7JL F.-\CTl)RY, l“}-j3\"f.'1(.?!{ STREET‘. " 

The inc.-is in relation to this matter are 5»: o-= in the minutes of Council and 
in the pan:-rs n.lt'.1(‘l'II.'d hereto, The point at =~.<:..- is as to the power of :he (Joini- 
nil at i'l'll"|lI'l'§{‘I'|I time to rescind the rcsoluii :1 'o purchase the propenv -.1-.:! 

whether the p.1ssin_:; of that resolution 0,-lctifl:-:i s; .1 contract binding upon :§r?

~
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City. This being purely it legal qucstioon, your Cornmittc_e have obtained lhv 
opinion of Ilis _l~lonor the Recorder, which is herewith subnnttetl for the inforn1z:- 
tion of the Council. ' 

TAXES ON MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES. 
This Ilmttct \\'.tS carciully cons -.1r_-rctl by this Comtttittec and also by the flit)‘ 

Council a year ago, and your Commi:.t-ce being of the opinion that another tfi-is-I 

should he made to nfitr encouragclncrtt. to il'ltII.lSt[i€S oi so much iinportancc to the 
(_.'ity, instructed Ilis Honor the RE',C().E'Jl..'£ to draft a. hill on the lines of tho 1:1'iI=- 

['I[11'-: adopted by the (founcil March 2.'.;h. 1-'e‘IJ1.ian(| the same is h{*.reu'it=iI suhmiltcd 
[or the irtrorathlcr considrtrattion oi the Council. 

Si\’iI'I‘I~1 VS. CITY OF }lALI1-‘AX. 
The right of the (‘ity to tax the personal property of ofiiccrs in the Imp;-rhtl 

5"-3:.-r\'icc livintt in :tu.'c-llings routed by the l\-Iilitary Authorities was involved in Shire 
cast-, E1I’I[I His Honor the Rt'ClJ1‘fIl.'r and the solicitor on the other sit.’-e suhrztittc.-'| 
the question to thu.» Supreine Court to determine. The Court tlecirletl against the‘ 
L‘ity_ It was Sug_L'.'E‘SI(‘.{I that tho ‘aw should be altered so that the City 
would not lost‘ :1 rcwrnue hecauso of the occupancy of private property by tho 
Il1iIiT.al'}' which would he rteceivc-Ii if the property were occupier] lay citizens. but 
your tlotnmittoc do not consider that these cases are oi‘ sufficient frequency or 
lhc amount. i11VOI\‘(.‘tI so large as to call for any special |t*E:is]a‘f:-i011. The Contntitx 
tn: also feels: that such an Act would b disallowed. 

Respectfully suhmitted, 
R. '1‘. llmlmarru, Cha-irmcm. 

IN RE WOOL PL‘-LLING FACTORY. 
R:-:r.-‘oitn:-:t:’s Orrrcz, March ‘fth, 1902. 

{Its H’or.2}:'i;.o the Mayor .- 

:-:ir,-—This matttt-1' has |:(.'u:I't hefore the Council 5:-\'cr:1| times and some time ago 
rt resolutifirt was passual to |Iul't'h.1St- the prni".e=.rt}' in order to get rid of the nuis- 
ainco ;|II(’gI'£i to he (.‘I'('tl1t’Ii by tho I‘-a,ctor}‘ and I was ir1stI'uctt‘d to prepare an Act 
to borrow S4.flt}1t.:'IlJ for its |}t'SEh:1S£‘. Previous to preparing the .-\cts for the 
l.t‘t:is1:tt.ure Al{1{‘l'I1laIi 31-.u.'I1l't-ilh t',z1\'t' rloticc to r(‘S(.‘iT'l{I the resolution purchasing; 
ttti.-4 propt-rt_\' and tho t‘o1mcil rote-rrrti the matter to the (‘ommittrc on Laws and 
['ril'i]t‘_L’{IIS. who 11-art» rt-iorrt-d it 10 nm [or an opinion as to the power of the Corn- 
Cii lo |}l1l"('ha|.Sl‘ undo!‘ the t':iI'(‘UII‘.STii!1('(‘.‘i of this Cast‘. amt also whether any hinti- 
I.-ng conttm-t on the port on" the (‘it_\- coulrl he Ttliltlt‘ with the owners oi the pio- 
!1[‘1"l-§'. ' 

I am oi opinion,—
_ 

I“iI'&=t—Th:1t it is not in the power of tlrr (‘ounciI to speclllutv in real (‘Stal'(t‘ 
tn!‘ 1hr Fit)‘ tllltl they {'.LI] m11_y purchase ‘lanrls for tlar‘ goneral puhfit‘ DI.ll']‘l:‘rS("S of" 

1hr‘ Cit}-‘. 

Ht-cnr1:i—.\'u cnnt1';1<.‘1 in\'nl\'1'nt: (‘Xp[‘n(1iT.UI'|2' oi nmnt-_I‘ can hr‘ 1n.1,(It- witlmut tho‘ 
cnn:\‘t‘I1t- of tht- I\I;1_\’nr or wlwn Vt-1m‘ri lay him I.:\'t'I'-1‘lI}(‘{t h) at t\\‘o—thiI:is vote of 
the (‘ounr.‘i|. 

_ 

I am of opinion t-hat under flu‘ circumstmlces there is no himliny; contract on 
the Cit)’ lo purclmsc this pI‘op('rt_\'_ 

Hvspr-clit:tI_v submit-ted. 

W. F. M.\cCo*r, City Recorrfn. 
.-\N .-\(‘'|' RI‘Il..-‘\']‘I‘.\'(; TU TI-I1‘? _-\S9-iSI:f5-€S1\IEN'I' OF ;‘oI.-\\'['i“.\CTL‘RIN(} l_‘§11t'S- 

'l‘IlII‘}.‘I-i [N TIIF. CITY (PF II.-\LIF.-\X. 

Be it cn:tct:=:|. 11)’ the Go\‘ernor_ Council ;1n.l .-\s.<e':nt:i}- £13 follows :— 
Any |JOI'SUI1 or coillp-.in_V hr-I'r_'.t1'lI:‘l‘ erecting any hui|:iin5_=; or purchasing: any 

pr(:])('I'I_\' as am! for the pI.|t'I)t”S£‘ of est".-thlishing a 1nanuf;tctt:ri::g vtmI1‘str_\' in thr-'
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L'ity oi i-Ialiiax shall he a.-.¢s¢,-ssctl on the buildings and machinery’ therein or con- 
nected therewith on a sum equal to the purchase price paid for the site or prop- 
erty acquired l:5' him or them for that purpose |.Jl‘0\'ill(‘il that such purchase price 
shall not he lrss than the 's‘IS!$('.‘;SE(l value of thc property at the assessment next. 
hciorc such purchase. . 

Any pr.-rsoii or company cngagcd :i.'. the time of the passing of this Act in any 
Itlanutucturislg int.lu:sLr}' in the City 0!" 1-la.l‘lt'u.\' who clllarges l.l]'.' 

nturiiis I-Ls huil-iings: or machinery now used for such in- 
dustry shall only he assosseel on all his or their buildings 
and machinery on a. sum equal to the asscssiitcnt thereon inimctliateiy preceding 
.--iI.::t l-Iil'.in:cIi.t:nl.. ttxtt-.n5ion or auitlititltl, Wftiviticd. however, where the enlargement 
ur cxtcnsinn oi the ln.iiI:iint:' involves the purcllase of additional land or property 
the purchase pricc of said nrldit-ioriul land or property shall he aitdctl to his or 
their Sailtl assessniznt. 11' the purchase price of such adrlitional land or property 
is loss than th-1‘ asst.-ssntcnl thereon at the tilue of said purchase their the assrssctl 
value thereon shall he taken as {he valurttiolt For and shall he atlclcil to his prea- 
rious asscssn1ent_ 

In case the tiuilrliiigs or prnpcrt_;.- mentioned in this Act shall cease to he used 
for one year as and for a iiinnufacturiitg (‘l~‘l..'I.lJilSlln1(’h‘i.- then the propcrty and rna~ 
chineryr .«;h:1ll he 2lSS(‘5$:'i‘(l at thcir actu-‘rt value in the saiuc wary as other real and 
pcrsonal property are liscw-.'.;sr-il iii said City. 

This Act sllrtll ccasc and tl(il['l'llIlTip_- in ten years Front the (late of its passargrc. 

All Acts or parts oi !\L’l.E& incmisistent with this Act are hereby repealed. 

Read petition of A. Wilson St Son for an Electric Light. at: the 
fool. of Victoria Lane on South Hollis Street. 

Moved by Alderman O’Donnel|, seconrlerl by Alderman Archibald, 
that the same be referred to the City Works Commission for report. 
Motion passed. 

Read account from the Kin,r_r,’s Printer, for printing bills submitted 
to the Legislature. 

Moved by Alderman Rogers, seconded by Alderman Chisholm, 
that the same be referred to the committee on Public Accounts for 
report. Motion passed. 

Read report of Special Committee in re Brick Building District. 
BRICK BUILDING DISTI-EIC-'1‘. 

Coinn-rrizi: Roosi, Cm: Hath, Feb. 21st, 1902. 

To His Worship the ilfcyor mm‘? City Couiicil : 

Gentlculcn.——'l‘hc Special L‘ou|mil.tet- (L-onsisting or Aitlernien (Tamplicll, (frosts:-Y 
and O'Donnell) :i.ppoint'e:i to confer with the Nova Scutio l'30'a.1tl oi‘ Firc Umler— 
writers in rciercncc to the propose-(l.—\ct to curtail the limits of the Brick Build— 
icg District by cxclupting Brunswick and .-\lhcntat'lc and the ircst side oi G1':11"l0n 
Sin-cts met this uitcrnooii at 3 o'clock. .-\lderm:1n O'Donnell was appointed chair- 
man. 

35' irflilatlinn there were pr:-st;-n't, representing tho. llnartl of l-Ire L-'ntl(’1‘W_l.'ill3rS, 

lkssrs. C. A. I‘I\':J.ns, B. I’. Saunders: and .-L .1’. Bell. 
The various phases of the question were minutely consillorcit 
The represcnrittircs of the Board of Fire l.'intIer\1-'ritcr.'-: were impressed with the 

arguments made in farm‘ of the propose-zlcltangt‘, but intiiit.-thzri that the head ofiiccs‘ 
of the foreign companies whom tlicv represented were at the present time urginnr 
:1 gcncral increase in the rates at‘ lirrsumnce for Nova Scotia nnd the Dominion 
and that any change likely‘ to increase fire risks in any portion of the City would 
lead to an increase oi premiums for -the trholc (Pity. It was stated that no mat-


